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MakeYour SchoolAttractive
by placing

on its walls. We specialize in
Pictures for Schools and shall
be glad to send an assortment
(unframed) to any Teacher or
Trustee' on approbation. No
Obligation to purchase, and w
pay transportation charges. î
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The SAl Market of 1
We§tern Canada I
1'111 Fine Showing of Silks and Satins

at R0binsori' 5 this season is attracting
W9icleepread attention, flot only ini Win-
flipe but iii lany of the large cities of

teet.Everything new-everything
WOrhy...verthng dependable can be

fOUnd in their niagnificent New 811k
J3epartinent. AU Ladies advocate
<'Robins0ons for S9ilks'' because of the
large stock Carried, and the reasanable
Price at which they are sold.
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BEFORE BUYING A FARM
or any piece of property, the cautions nian inakes
rnost caréful investigation.

A biîycr of Life [lsuranice should bcecqually care-
fui mnore so, indeed, for his purchase affects others
as wrell as himself.

Make lcisurcly and careful examïnation of the
varions fornis of Life Insurance by rcqucsting pain-
phiets froni The Great-West Life Assurance Coin-
pany. A description of the principal Policies issucd
wTiIl be inailcd-rates at ail agcs-arîd cverytfiing
necessary for a mian to choose the best plan for his
own individual needs. And there will be nîo undue
solicitation to insure.

The Cxlreat--West Life 1-olicies arceconsý,idcrcd( the
best by a sufficient ilumber of persons to givc the
Comnpany-for nine successive years-tîc greatest
paid-for ('anadian business of ail the Companies.
That, sur1y, is one good reason foi- Iooking into
tiiese Polîcies.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
Head Office: WINNIPEG

Ove $125,000,000 i ow In force.

Kfndly mention the Western School Journal wheni wrltilng to Adlvertlaers.
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Editorial
The Teachers' Examinations

Durling thc surrner vacation the ex-
amluinations for outrance to University
and for- teacliers' certificates wcre held,
andl it seems necessary to sav a few
tliîIgs regarding these, since righitly cr
W7rongly they sensibly aifceet th(, eh<arac-
ter' 0f .the work dlone in th,-, sc.hools.
The Onfly points to whieh reference, wili
herc ho made are (1) The eharneter of
the examination papers and tiie ans-
'vers. (2) The exainijuations a,; a test
Of qlualificationî for those enteriîig u-pon
teaehinig. (3) The exoýmination resuits

'as a, test of the work dlonc by the
Schools.

The Papers and the Answers
The examners, or to bc more definite,

a number of thein, have been good
enlOugh to express their viw on the
Papers aîid to offer suggestions to stu-
dents and teachors for future gaid-
ance. The report is very valuablo, even
thouli there rnay not ho unaniînity inl
the findings and evon thongh iii somfl
Cases the iudgment of the examiners
1laY be, (lolbted. It is unfortunate that
the exanliners iii the practical workç-

phse heraistry, oral. reading and
fl5e-Iliave flot made a report.
Tt iS probably a souiffd ciiticisin which

findS fauît witlî senîtence siliiel tiro, anid
general forainl the comnposii o

_rdex. and Grade XI. stuldents. lt
Wle ) (luite iii order for Ilighi Sohool

teaee0 to considor if they are uot to
sOrne dogroo( rospoiisible For Ibis. Coîil-
position elannOt ho tault, icsflI

bthe teachlS of ol nglish alon. Ail

I-Jighl ýShool teachors ]lave umot yct, ad-
vanced l)Oyofld the, idea that it is a
sigul of culture to be negligent iu mat-
ters of pcllnaipil, punetuation, and

ail] natters of detail. Sone of the worst
writcrs-botui as to forin and structure
-art, to ho, fourndinl the ranks of ouir
tcaehcrs. Tlîcy presurnably can write
%v'el1 but they take good cave to lot no
one0 ku:owr it. Even tiiose who set ex-
amnuation papers in comnpositioni are
not always suffieiently careful. C'on-
sider sueh a sentence as this froni the
Grade X. paper: ''Write a letter to a
fricud about twenty lines lu length.''

It does not secm a very Sounmd criti-
eîsin whieh flnds fault witlî the sen-
tencos givon for grammatical analysis
on the ground that they are too simple.
There is no greator absurdity than that
of putting long cuniborsomne sentences
before eilidren lu the hope that at-
tempts 10 unravol the tangle wvill de-
velop power. It is more useful in every
way to give rnneh practice -with simple
sentences sueh as pupils rnay use iu
thieir own speech ami writing. The best
i bing a, puipil eould dIo wviti sucb sen-
tences as those givedn would ho to re-

write tbeni so as to express the saine
thoughts iii simple form. Graminutical
gynasties lias had its day. Unless
gralamiar eau bc apl)roaehed lu a living
way il had bettor bc discontintucd as a

sehool study.
It is gratifying to nmote Iliat studeuts

apcar to ap)reciate poetry. 'Nothing
luettor eoul(i lc said. 0f course, ani c-

anmtion lu iteraturo cannot fully
test appreeiatioul, but it eau reveal
ialuc.. It is eaisy to understaud how

I aiiiiiet is liottor uuiderstood thlmai ''Iu

VOL. XI
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Memoriam. " The latter is hardly a
poem f or Grade XI. pupils. It took a
mature mimd to write it, and requires
a mature mind to appreciate it. On the
other hand, every young person can fol-
low a play and appreciate the action
and the characters, even though the
philosophy may not be thoroughly un-
derstood. It is possible that there is
wisdom in the suggestion that a change
in some of the texts, not only in litera-
turc but in thc other subjeets as well,
may be advisablc.

There is naturally at this time closc
eriticism of the methods of teaching
bistory. Evidently thc text books have
emphasized, too much, religions and
political matters, and have failed to
treat adequately the social and econo-
mic lifc of the people. In other words,
the things young peoplc wish to know
they have not been permitted to know,
and they have been forccd to study
what is foreign to them. In a province
like ours, civîcs deserves a place,' but
eommunity civies rather than provin-
cial and national civics should bave flrst
attention. The present text is quite
incomplete. There are books of higher
value.

Much has been said about the arith-
metie papers. Probably we have fol-
lowed Ontario too closely in our wor-
ship of this subjeet. After all, the
study is not s0 necessary as wc appear
to have made it. Ail that thc average
man or womnen needs is very littie.

Would an outsider, a mari of the
world, have the samne thing to say about
the papers and answers as a group of
teachers? We fancy not. XVhose judg-
muent would be of more worth? This
question requires further attention.

Prom month to month'comment will
be made on other papers. This mucli
is written înerely to cail attention to*the
report on ariother page.

Do the Papers Really Test ?
Ln)kilg n t tii, e xaminatiom papers

foi, t'eees one Ns iiturally led to in-
quiire if the t est fo kiîowledge, power
miid'skziIli suffieieîît. An uiriy froni

hundreds of teachers gocs to show thjt
the abilities most necessary ut the
scîmool roomn are not cxactly those tested
by examiniation. And this is truc eveiu
in sehools as we have them. It would
be even more truc if the sehools wcre
such as new conditions, arc demnanding.

0f course, it is not assumed for a
moment that the teachers' examinations
test on ail points. Moral. character,
professional training, physical sound-
ness are (lenanded by the Departmnent
of Educatiori, and the non -prof essional1
examination recognizes this much.

Yet, in its own field the non-profes-
sional examination leaves much to be
( esired. Whieh is more important for
thec teacher-to have ability to solve
(lia dra tics, or to taik freely and correct-
ly? Which is of more account, good
manners ai d bearing or acquaintance
with stocks and shares? Which is more
necessary, ability to sing a simple song
well or knowledge of the varions minor
keys? Which wiil count for most in
semi-civilized districts, ability to teach
simple housekeeping or ability to ana-
lyze compoimd-complex sentences?

Which is more important, to know
the plants, grains, weeds of the district
or the rivers of Senegambia? Whichi
.more valuable to know, occupations of
people or classes of adverbs?

We cannot put new \vine into old
botties. We cannot meet the demands
of our time with teachers trained in the
old way. The only sure miethod of ac-
complishing any rational reformn iii cdu-
cation is to raise up a class of teachers
capable of meeting new social, condi-
tions. The fundamental pro)lemfl of
eduacation is always that of mieeting
individual aîîd coinnunity needs. Only
those capable of recognizing the niecds
eaui ever ineet theni. What is niow put
on at a sumer sehool should be the
boîte and body of the teachers' work
aîl through the IHigh Schiool course.

l'le chief study for a teacher should
he. not hooks, but people amîd occupai-
tions. rIlîey shoul(l be able to lead
Iiei punls not only in the aet of kîîom-
ing, l)lt in ail forais oi' (birg. This iS



EXAMINATIONS A TEST 0F SCHOOL EFFICIENCY

the incaning of the new inoveinent ini
educafion.

Now, far lic it for the Journal f0
Pceoinîuend a revolution. Thaf is not
lhe -way of truc reforrn. If wil]. take
twcnty vears to reach fthc goal ne iow
have in vicw, and then there wil bi lc
i.mst as urgent a dernand for another
step forward. But eau we flot kecp
IflOving? As a inatter of fact we are
Mioving. and the people intend thaf we
shall move. Teichers afi(d e(lflcftioiial-
isý'ts shoudd lie the servants of the peo-
pie.

Are the Examinations a Test of
School Efficiency ?

0f ail alisurd tlîings in e(lliatioii
nlone is more isurd flan this tbat
parents and trustees shold illea-ui'C
-Chool. success liy the resulis of the mid-
sumîner examinations. Ail the exam-

* mations prefend to test is the know-
ledge and flic power of flic students,
nnd the power tcstcd is verv limited in-
dcted, A goodI sehool conisid(ers tliings
0f greafer moment sucl as pliysieal andI
Olloral. condition, attitude to trufli.
baliaty and goodiless. habit, taste. char-
ac et er, co(lliet, al)ilify to do0 things,
POWer of initiative, power of self-con-
trol. kucow'ledIge of inen and nature, dlis-
Position, tolerance, social power. and
attitllde-ail these and a dozen other
things that wvil1 suggest fheinselves.
tT OwI aisu-rd, then, ta make success or
faillure in onle littie field ihe measure of

D3t own in Ontario and iu the
Westerni States fifty years ago if a
eaiO to have tests in spelling. AIl
the schoolýs in a township or a, state sent
represcutai ives fo th e a ujuali contcst.

The seoo scnding the inner iras
Ihcrlaldcd as flic bicst slolini flic iown-

s")Or state. As well proclain flic
lad'y to 1)c flic best dressedl wvlo ivears
fhé, finest buttonis on lier ýshoes,.

'ýchooîs that 'Place a liih -valne on
h exainliati rsîmîtsoftenj rail to aiei

to WVeighftie maffers. Thmis is truc in tfli,

teacluîng in flhc eleintary schools is,
as a rule, sul)Ci~or f0 that in colleges
and universities is flic facf that flic
teachers are free to -wvorký for somefhing
mnore tIitan exaiiatioîi resuits.

Aýs a inatter of filet, if is a vcry easy
tluing to gel pupiis through exainla-
tions. Tiiose wlio have coached stu-
dents knovw low simple a niatter if is
for a cuîîning insfrucfoi f0 select prob.
able questions anid drill on these. A
coach ini this city, lookiug over the ima-
flieiiafi('al papers set for feu years,
Pasf, was so successful ini hladling a
green strident thaf ini fhrec niglîts ini-
stiruction lie 1]0(d gucssed over fwo-
thirds of flic probleiîîs. This is but one
illustration. Up andl down flic coiutry
there arc coaches of fuis kind at woî-k
ail fle ic ine iii flic sehools. Tlîey are
iiof ly any meails our liesf feachers.
This JIournal does niof wish feaching f0
lic degî'aded f0 flhc level of coaching,
and consequeiitly profcsfs agaiiist flic
action of parents aud frustees mwho fake
a narrow viei,.

A grenfleîîan wrifiiîg froin an castein
Plroi iîieC ,;solciting ain appointfIlleelt ini
flhc Mest, eonicludcd lus letter witlî tlîis
sentence, "'I have always l)asse(l frotil
85 ta 95 per cent. of my pupils." To
lis that was a, doubfful recommiînda-
tion. Evidenfly some feachers have not
advaniced beyond flic examination
i(Icai.

Now, of course, if is possib)le for ail
the other wortlîy thiîîgs ment ioned
above fo go aiong wifh succcss at cx-
anuinafions. If is possiile. That is
ill thaf need lie said. But succcss at

exanmînaiomi is nof pedagogically flic
kingdom of lîcaven, ivhich if attaiued
will ensure fthc aftaiîîmeîît of ail things
cîse.

The fournal coîîgrafula.tcs those stu-
denits j'ho have succeded at flic cxam-
îîa fions; if conigratullates sehools fliat
bacve liad average or more than average
siteess where sucli sclîools are ini oflier
respects wortli ' ; but if congratillates
eliiefly those sehools wliich ]lave exaît-
e(l indivi(fl al an d commiunity eharicaeer
auJ effieiency even af flic expeîîse ot
lesser 1ibuîgs. And ail fuis is wriffeîî
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without any particular schools in immd,
for the writcr docs not know the record
of any schools. le lias learned, how-
ever, that trustees and others have beeil

judgin;g teachers by exanrination re-
suits. Every student of eduication
knows, whiat the danger is in such a
course.

For'the Month

The Goldenrod
Goldcnrod, îvhy do0 you look so brighit?
The sn bas given me part, of his light.

What mrakes yon grow so straight and tail?
in tryîng to answcr an iupwTard eall.

Why do you bloom in suinmner so late?
I'mi told to bie patient-that I must wait.

What makes youi beautiful, Goldenrod ?
lim tryilig to tell what I know of God.

Goldenrod, what cari wc learu froni you?
To b)c cheerfiil and gentie, modest and truc.

-Selected.

THE GOLDENROî)

Brirîg as mnany varieties as possible
to the schioolr-ooii. Get entire pilanits,
if possible, as the root leaves ofteîî
d iffer fron those of the stemn. Let eaebi
l)ufil lhave several plants.

Talk about the goliderrod, an(l then
liegin a systeinatie stndy of it. Wherc
do we find the goldenrod? What is the
eharacter of the soil wbcre tlie plant.,
grow ? Js it conflnied to certain local t-
lies or is it comînon? lias tlîis any-
thing to do wîth its selection as a 'na-
tional flower by maniy? What objec-
tions to having it as a national flower?
Is the farmer fond of this, plant? Why
flot? How can it be exterininated?

Root and Stemn.-Roots rnany-long
and brown. Position a'nd structure of
the stems-round, liard, straiglit, stout,
hairy. Difference in color of stems-
sonie green; soine blue: somne gray.
Other ways in which the stenîs differ
--some sînooth; sonie rough; and others
hairy. Measure the heiglit. This var-

ies froin two to six feet; branches niear
the top.

Leaves.-Shape and arrangement-
alternate, ]ancc-shaped, toothed and
p oint ed.

Flowers.-Sbaped like a plume. Re-
semble the clin trec in outliine. ilas
niany siili starlike heads. Clusters
anmong branches. Sprcadsý at the top.
Nuriber of flowers iii a head? Alikze or
different? Iiow imany ray flowers?
iiow mnany ttube flowcrs? Whierc are
each kind? Caîl attention to tlie disk
-the place where the floîvers grow.
Note the delicate fragrance.

Ilow inany species can youi find?
(Teeare over eiglity.) Mention

somre of the most commun: Canada gol-
denrod, which grows froin three to six
feet bigli; the dusty goldenrod, grow-
ing in dry fields, hias briglit yellow
flowers; the blnte-stemmed goldenrod
grows in rich woods and bloomus ]ast of
ail; the seasi(lc goldenrod bias large and

1 260



TWELVE THIINGS TO REMEMBER

hUmlierotis leaves andi orange velHow
flowers; the lance-lcaved golclcnrod lias
flat-topped elusters; the sweef golden-
rod gives forth fragrance m-hen briiised.

eouint the inseets tbat flock fo the
go]denî.od blossors-first, tire black
blister becties, soldier beeties and lo-
clist borers, coming to eat the pollen;
gr assho1 )pers to eat the leaves; the free

* cricket to lay its cggs in thec steins; flics
-little and big-for the nectar. and

* bees and wasps. There are few butter-

GOLDENROD
Two liffle girls narned Goldenhair

anid Blue-cyes, lived at the foot of a,
greaf hli. At the top livcd a strange,
old Womau win. fthe littie girls be-
lieved_ to be a fairy. It \vas said that
this woman could do anything she wish-
ed, 50 thie liffle girls decided to aski lier
to grant thern one xvisli. They were
dear, kind-hearfed chidren, and tliey
wanted to ask lier how they could malie

* evryone happy.
It was a long walk to the top of flie

hili andI they stopped rnany tinmes to
re'st. 13y anmd by it grew dark, but sf111

flies, Ibeaiimse tire nectar iii the flowers
is niof well ilaced for tliern.

Thc mmotlms coine af niglit. Other
ereattures corne f0 feed, flot o1 flic food
1 )rovI(led by ftice plant-l)Uf ou tlic in-
sect visitors. Amaong these, arc flie
erali spiders and anmbusli bugs, which
hide arnong the flowers and wateli for
their prey. Sec if you can find some
of thein. The erab spiders are gayly
eo]ored ; have ciglit legs, and run side-
wise. Ambusli bugs are rnarked witli
yellow and browiî tints.

AND ASTER

fliey walked on, and whei' fhey reaclied
ftic huse the, olci womn was standinig
at the gate waifing foir tlin. Slie
smriled and spokze kzindily to flierrn, so
tliey wvere not afî'aid. ''Can you tel].
us liow to muake everyone hiappy?"' tlicy
sa id.

Tlie old woinian opeiied ftic gafe and
iii tlicy xven. No one ever saw tbein
coirne ouf again, but flic ncxt day flic
hilîside was covered witi *beaufiful
goldenrod andI pur-ple asters. IIow do
yon tliink tliey camne f0 be fliere ?-
A (a p t c .

RIGJIT, BIT WRONG
Tlie late Prof. Thomnas R. Lounsbury,

of Yale, speaking at Cambridge Eng.
land, on, thec proper use of English, is
thus quofed by flic Pifla deiphia Buille-
t'in: "But precision eau bic carried foo
far. The ultraprecise, even wvlien logi-
Cally riglif, arc realîy wrong.

"An lr iltraprecise professor wenf imito
a hardware sliop, and said, 'Show mue
a 8hears, please.'

'YOU inean a pair of shears, don't
*YOU?' said flic dealer.

'No,' said flice pro fessor, 'J mnean
whaf 1 say. f. inean a, shears.'

''The dealer fookç (owil a box of
shears.

'Look liere, professor,' lic said,
'aren 't tliere two blades liere ? And
li't two inake a p)air?'

Il'Well, you've got two legs. Does
tliaf imake you a pair of men?' And the
professor srnilcd at tlic dealer triumph-
antly flirougli lis spectacles.

''lc wvas logically riglit,'' said Pro-
fessor Ljoundsbury, ''but, rcally, lie was
w rong. "

rPWEILVE TINGS TO REMEMBER
The value of fime. Thec influence of example.
The Success of perseverence. Tlic obligation of duty.
The pleasure of working. Tlie wisdom of eeonomy.
The dignity of simplicity. Tire virtue of patience.
The Worth of character. The improveinent of talent.
Tlie Power of kindness. The joy of originafiflg.
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Departmnental Bulletin

BE ('AREFITE!

It appears that agents have been go-
ing up and down the province canvass-
ing for subseriptions for a series of
books on methods, representing that
they are Canadiail and approved by thc
Departilnent of Education. Teachiers and
trustees are asked to be careful, to con-

suit cither the Department or Juspec-
tors before purchasing any goods of
this kind pcddlcd by agents. Books or
charts or supplies so peddled may be
il right, but purehaSers should have

more than aul agent's word for it.

OCCUPATIONS F01R SCIIOOL CIIILDREN
1W W. A.M.

In last issue of the Journal it was
pointed out that there is a great differ-
ence in the educational value of a series
of detached lessons, and the pursuit of
an occupation. As David Grayson says,
''There is more education in the carc of
a horse or cow than in attendance at
school." These are not the exact words
but they set forth lis idea.

One of the cares of parents and teacli-
ers should be to get occupations for
their children. This is the most diffi-
Cuit of ail problems iii the City, but the
casiest of ail problems iii the country.
This is on(, of the main reasons why the
,country is to be preferred to the City.
Tt is probably partly because country
children have steady occupations that
they develop qualities rarely found in
,chidren of a crowded City.

The occupations of childhood that'
give the greatest cduu.ational return
follow their instinctive lcanings. Josephi
Lece says these instincts are seven in
number-the 'inistincts of maker, nur-
turer, scientist, hunter, fighter, artist,
citizen. This nîay be an. ineompiete
Iist, but it is suggestive. It is not dilfi-
cuit to get occupations that provide op-
portunity for the p)lay of these instincts.
Ilere is a ]ist which mnay be indeflnitely
cxtcnded:

1. Making.-Articles of use aud
beauty, in. day, w'ood, iron, Cotton,
linen, wool, raffia, rattan, paper, card-
board, birchl bairk, reeds, cones, secds.

This leads to use of tools, through the
use of whicli there is education of hand
and eye. Two particular forms of mak-
ing are related to home if e of girls-
sewing and cooking.

2. Iluuting.-This suggesils snariug,
eollecting, fiuding flowers, trees, shrubs,
coeoon 1s, weeds, rocks, and the like.
Naturally this ieads to' exploring, and
to muchi that is connlected with Boy
Scout work.

3. Fighting.-flIere there is a sugges-
tion for organized play in ail its usefiil
forms, and to ail competitions of a
friendly nature.

4. Nurture.-This suggests care of
pets and of plants, planting of seeds,
care of gardens, dressing and playing
withi dolîs, organization of little moth-
crs' clubs, cooking classes, etc.

15. Scientifle investigation. - This
suggests clubs for study of botany, in-
seet life, animal life. It also suggests
work with machinery of ail kinds, with
eletrical appliances and the like.

6. Art.-Ilerc there is a field which
i neludes drawing, painting, dyeing,
Iilou]lirig, weaving, scwing, decoration
of ail kinds, as relatcd to making. It
also includes acting and ail forins of
imîinery and musical expression.

7. Citizen ship.-lcrc pupils may
seriously bc concerned thcmselves with
self-governed organizations, both in and
ottt of sehool.. It may iead to the print-
inig of a paper.



FARMERS' BIRD ASSISTANTS

Woulld it flot be possible for evcry
Child to have some occupation of bis or
her ow ehoice? Would there flot be
an education in following it that can
flot be derived from lessons assigned by
a teac1hcr? Do flot the very best les-
SOns grow ont of occupations? Is not
the sehool more or less artificial?

0f course, au occupation to have edu-
cational value mnust be pursfle( thought-
fullY. There is very little iii hoeing

turf-lipls as a, piece of drudgery, but tbere
is evcrything in raising turnips for plea-
sure or for profit, and in sueh case the
hoeirîg becornes a most intcresting per-
forrnance. So it is in every occupation.
It Ns neeessary to get irito things the
element of self-interest. Education is
rot a mnechanical. process but a living
proeess. The greatest educator said,
''I have eomne that tbey iniiglit have
if e.''

FAIRMERS' BIRD ASSISTANTS
By J. D. A. EVANS

With the commencement of tlic nest-
iflg scason 'ire are privileged to observe
the Won1drous ingenuity of God's; little
feathcred architeets, a malority of
whom have ret-urned to Manitoba from
distant zones, perehance fiown bigh
above roar of sea, storni in the jonrney

* trom islan ds wheî'ein climatie condi-
tion permits bird life to spend wiinter

* ini eomfort and ample sustenance.
The wvriter does not profes,4 to be

a Practical exponent of Manitoba 's or-
fl ithologicaI features. Nevertheless,
residence of mnany years in this province
h as furnished him opportunity to study
i ts bird life and the application of
Such toward its ceonomie value to agri-
Culture

1 -Jually by the first weck of May, a
greater par t of the bird mi gration~ has
arrlvýed in Manitoba. Adequate pro-
tction Of inisect worms or inseet de-

toYing birds has become a ques~tion
Of vital importance to the farmer. With-
ir receflt date it bas been coniputed
that if the famlily of insgect devouring
b irds became extinet in- Manitoba, with-
in" a few years the grain fields could not
POssiblY raise a crop. TJntil even a
recenlt period certain birds highly valui-
able in the extermination of insct pests
Were erroneousîy considered enemies of
the farmner, and very destructive to
gramn and seeds. As exaMuple, the rom-I, one of the first feathlîe( arrivais,

Wag ecîn~î aImîfuderer oft he ùariai
gardei1 fruit bushes. Bujt inivestigall bu
'f the charge lias acîîuitted the r<)il)i,

the diet of whricli consists principally
of harmful imîseets and worms.

A list of the Mnost imlportant inseet-
ivorous bird visitors to Manitoba com-
prises- Robin, Cat-bird, Wren, King-
bird, Oriole, Shrïke, Jay, Woodpecker,
Cbic'adee. To this numnher nîay like-
wiise be added that alleged egg and
chieken thief, the crow.

Indeedl, the crow is one of the' very
few birds wihich consider pot ato buîgs,
as a ieading feature of the maenu card,
The blue.jay rejoices in a repast of eut-
grubs and caterpillars. The woodpeck-
er may be justly adjudieated a mnost
potent factor in tbe destruction of in-
scct life. Tîme principal hunting ground
of this bird consists, of tree trunks, from
wîieh is remnoved every available grub,
the woodpeeker's beak drilling decply
into the t "imber and alstraets pests imu-
mnune from attaeks of other birds. From
the day the sparrow arrivcd ini Mani-
toba, ils eharacter has been stained with
a charge of grain theft. The case can-
not stand; careful scrutiny of the spar-
row's habits will reveal the fact that it
is a verv dJecided enemy of caterpillars.
The slîrike, otherwise butcher bird, pos-
sesscs great eapacity for inseet diet of
every description. Hawvks, owls, re-
garded enecîlies of the poultry yard,
iiiidl.uiltedly 1 ierform mnuch useful work
iu tîme aimîmiilation of mîice and gophers.
A deadi(ly agenit against irîseets is the
sw'allow. 'lihe wbl 1)-poor-iiI nîuist also
w the roeipieiit of notice ; and reference

is iieessarv conceriig the night-bawk,
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tl aviatoî' aînong the 1)irds . verily a
swooper dow'n to eartIh as its ('agi e.ve
perceives sanie species of grill.

J3eyond dispute is thec fact that the
mnain diet of bivd life ('ansists af gruhs
andi ius cts aof every decription. Withi-
ou- assistance of i-be featheiret trîbes,

('iaw]ing and wmiged 1)ests af Mani-
loba 's agricultural tlamaiii could nal
possibly be supprcsscd. Then, as a re-
suaian issue, grain fields andi gardlens
waould speedi]y 1 )ieture a conîdition wve
dare not eVeil thiik or.

C'lIANGES IN STAFF

The falIawing are recent changes ini the i-eaching staffs of i-be Province:

I. Mi. Steveiisci ---
Il owrahnnli--- -----
Miss Duîvali ------
'T. A. Peeliai-----
V. W. Jenkins ----
G. W. Bartlett-----
.1. (lîcue ----------

G. R. S. J'rowse----
Eari A. Ross --- --
.J. Il-. Blew-es ----
E. S. Lord ------

J1amies Tod -,---
Mis, IDawson -------
M\argai 't (i'. inleN,
George 1I. Tielton

fiL . Hlarris -------
Miss E. MJ. MoIore--
Blaîi<he feliitvrc
W . J1. .Jose -------
Jlohn MeýNallht....
C'harlesCrswi
11. J. Everail
Gi. W. Burreli -----
Martin viIirh
R. P. R'eynoilds -----
.1. .Tohaiinesseii--
Il. E. Biter ----
Alfred I)iekscn----
Auigus MvNevi ------
John Bcyd......
Mr. English .- -----
Sidney Clark-------
G. F. R. Prowse----
Miss Haight -------

eS. C. S. Kennedy---
Miss Ni(-h'Isoii .
Miss Monutgomnery---
S. R1aywood ------
P. M. Watts ......
Clipperton -----
Wilkinson ............
Elizabeth Bell - .
D. Livingstone-Milne
E. W. Jlefferson ----

LAST lPOS ITION

l'r-i n. cf Souris ('ollegiate
I n.ofTu (Cli., IN.S.

Ttir n 11 aniitoha ('ollego -
Tuoriiliota 11.S.
Tuc' i ]?ssell C. D.-----
Tutorc Glastoae lI. ---

Brin,, cfl -ig i---t.

Br, fRland ILS.--------
Brn.f" Alexandler lnt.------

Bii.c isarth Tnt. . ---
Brin,. cf Briitan'inia ..

Brin cfCrytai City .5
Assitait ii (rysai itv 11.S.

jAssistant al Neepawa, I . .S.
Býrin, cf Eiaro Tnt

Bru, f le lcrTut. ----
Asitai it i Neepnwa Colii.--

Brn fLa Riviere Tnt.-----

Bri, cf Pilot Mccci..------
B'ri, cf Rapjdd City---------
l n. cf Boluli,, iut.--- ---
Piin. cf Sw'an Lake( lut.-----
l'clish Traiain- Sehool -----

-- A lb erta ----- -------- ----
-Tutcr ini Unix ersit V-

- 'r îu. of 1'luaerscir '
o''îî f MiN ini ----Oak Lake ---------- ----

Assistant at Souris ,,---Roland --- ...l---
Assistant at Nlelita ý---- ---W awv ia ---- ---
Assistant a.t Stoiiewall
Stoiîewali B.S........-------

Assistant ait Elkhorn--------
La Veical rye -------------
Tio. M. Kim'g

St. ,Johnî's Tevhiia iraI . -- -

Se-hoci Tiisjectcr
-- Blrin, of Neepawa(cl
--Assistant in Neîawa Col.
-- Prin. cf Vir'n cii.

14,nlisted as Simalier
Pin, cf (3 lai<loa IS
B'ru,, cf :\aaitcii Il..

ýi'in. of Britannia
Bîjin, of Russell C.D.
[', cf iMeýlita C.D.
[Jîlisted

Bn cil. of ( rystal C'ity ILS.
Asýsistant in i, vstal (itv 1-I.S.
Staiff cf Treleg'raîn

B'rin, of MGeor

Eiisted
'mi1n iota

Brin, cf nmi lut.
B'rin, cf Plumas Tnt.
B'rini. of E"Iphinstcne Ccli.
m. orz, f St. Andrew 's Cons.

o nn f Rapid C ity lut.

Brin, cl- f [Ja Verand dve
P'r il. cf Alexander

rmlcion
Oak ýLake

Býrin. at Souris
Scuris

As:isuiut rit Deicrailne
Assistant ait Tenica

AIlnrta
>Sýto .1liiwal 111l-S.
Sa sk atc 1) lie il
B'rin. itt 1,khorn
Knlisted

lEcIlisteul

Assi stmîit at lb] lie]ý



JEHU CORN COMPETITION

Theî~ ]i(lividual prizes in Cana(
liistory for the last sehool ycar hi
been W01 as follows:

rrcacîler-. Course

* Il-st----aiies E. Osborne, Stratlîe,
Post Office, 91%.

21]d1Vilborg C. E.yo]fson, Icelai
* River, 8%

Coinbincd Course
lst Rïchlar( W. Cook, Stoîieu

95%
2rîd Ada J. rown, Mînnledl

-AS th(e înmb(r of contestants iii
eo11iljîcîl ajn (I ma1,trýiculatioln cours(
abont c(Ilual to the nunijjber il, the tea,

IIISTORY PRIZES

liaîï ers' course, i helieve it -would be wcll
ave to divide flic class prizes, tlîree to cadi

gi'o1l]. Tlic wînning eas areca fol-
lows:

Teachers' C'ourse
fel Cyprcss River, 74.8%.

ide La Ilixiere, 71.6%é.
idie * Amic, 68%.

>, cccssl'ul in this collîpel ition for
past four yeal.s.

,aConîbincd and Matleia tion Course,
Boissevain, 71.4%.

sa tonew'all, 68.9%.
1Daupl)li lu, 66.9%.

the, Yours lrully
i s R. Fletcher,

(il- Dcpluty inîastcr.

JEIU COIRN COMPET[TION
The follow'riiig aetheý regulations,

etc.-, l'cgar(liiig the Jehni Corn ('onpeti-
'joli Mliong flic sehools of Manitoba.

hl's cOlipe1tition is for the Steelc,
Býrigg8 SVed Coîiî1 a v 's Sil ver tp

- Whieh1 ias wvont ast erbteKilr
IleV 8cilool.yarhteKii-

The' coilipetitions ivill coîs.ist of l ire
(iivisioîi5 .

1.Loca,, ldistrict o,. coliectioii of i-
trie-ts aIlflc local sehlool fii condluctcdl
by local teachers, trustees, etc.

2. EaIch Iuispectorate thle wînnîng
sehol aS't the vaî'ioîîs loeal fairs \Vill
(o)Iipete-con1iiete(l by the local lii-
s Pecto î.

3. Proviineit]-tliîe winning sdi ools
ithe varloîts Ilsetratsxiii ('011

IRules of CIoilnpetitioil

1.The coifipetitions shaîl he be-
tWVeen sehools cliiefly; sonlie prizes iiii
be givei for' the, bst iîîdividiuîl scories.

2. The exhiîîit froin ecd sehlool at
thie I5P1<81cctil(tn Provinceial Coulpe-
t'tiofs sha consist of lthe best six cobs
Of ripe coIi, wîiti the rel)pt oit ( oril

Growiîg 'front ("ICI) of tiiree bovs.1tach bo 's exlîibit shahl be ('ertifldi liy
t he teclîSi(01lato

3 . l o c a il (1 i s l t r i e l s S e h o V a i o r

ganizations wil araiePrîzes osi
flicir mvwn local condtitions.

4. The local Ilispcctor will arrange
to have thc varions schools, conîpeting
send tbe"r exlîibits to hini.

5. lhe wiîmning sehoals in eial chlI
sicctorate mwîll send thcîr. cxhibits 1(1
thie D epa rtia cnt of Educati on, before
.Ja nuary I st, to compctc for Provincial
h oiiois and1( a Si iver Cîîp dona ted by the
Stl, Briggs Seed Conîpanly, Winnîli
peg.

6. The cli) will go eccb ycar to the
sehool scoring the highcst nuailer of
points, and at the end of the third ycar
will beconie thc permnenct prol)ert y of
thc sclîool scoring tlîc greatcst niîmber
of points (Illrillg tliat tinîce.

Prizes
1. For local comrpctition. Tea chers.

trustecs, and local organizatiolis xviii ar-
ranigc for thcse.

2. For in.spcctoral coînpetition (cachb
Jîîspectoraite(. Prizes wrill bc arranged
for as follows:

(a) For highcst scores from indivi-
(liti scliool,-six best eohs, wilh report
[roi ea eh of th 1e( boys.

isi prize; 211(1 prize :4-d prize.
(b) iIligliest score b.Y anly otie bioy.

3. For Provincial iComfpetitiol-
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(winflers froin Inspectorai, divisions).
Prizes donated by the Steele, Briggs
Seed Company, Winnipeg.

(a) For highest scores from indivi-
(tuai sehoos-sjx best eobs, with report
froin each of three boys.

lst prize-Silvcr cup (value $20.00).
2nd prize-$3.OO value.
3rd prizc-$2.OO value.
(b) Highest score by any one boy:
lst prize-$3.OO value.
2nd prize-$2.00 value.

CANADA'S CALL TO ARMS
Note-The author of the foilowing

verses, who is one of our good trustees
in Northcrn Manitoba, has been im-
inensciy imprcssed by the way in1 which
the men of the ]onciy settiements of
the West have raiiied to the eall for

recruits since the outset of the war.
In faet, the pro rata contribution of
men from the wilds of Western Canada
has been proportionately greater, by
long odds, than that of our towns and
cities.

J3eneath MY standard floating high,
Five hundrcd thousind men I eall,

To fight for truth, perchance to die,
To figlit the common. foc of ail.

Alike the cail of Empire draws
Canadians 'neath its banner spread,

Biut this is man's supremest cause,
Outside of which ail cisc is dead.

Into the balance has been tosscd
Ail that the b]ood of man has bonght,

Then wvhat rernains if this be lost?
Truth, justice, wealth, they matter

flot.

Searce had the eaui been haif expressed,
Not more than whispered, just a trace,

Tt swept the land from East to, Wcst,
And roused the whoie Canadian race.

The Rediuan (Iamps his tepce fire,
Takçes down lus gun and llunting

blade,
Glides o'er the trail writh coaselcss tire,

Through forest, stream and evergiade.

T1he mainer, campcd on yonder peak,'
Lets fali his pick and roeking pan,

Nor waits xvith cager eye to scek
The frcnzied color in tic can.

The huntcr's traps are rustîng there,
Tri the deep forests of the Nortii

Xo xveleoîne snioke froîuî cabin, bare,
Sen1ds its cuirling eircles forth].



CANADA'S CALL TO ARMS

Uniopened lies the trader's pack
0f precious trinkets, brimîniiing tight;

lie barters niot in1 yonder shack,
'Twas a]l abandoned yesterlight.

The plainsman stands, with listening
car,

]3eside his ripened field of grain,
To catch the sound of bugle near,

Nor waits hie for the harvest gain.

The banker leaves his piles of gold,
The ,workman easts his aproîî there,

And in the place where goods are sold,
A woman stands, the cloth 10 tear.

J hear the tramnp of distant feet,
The surge and swell of current stroug,

The baiuds and music ini tle street,
As unen in khaki mardi along.

Frorn North to South, fromn shore to
shore,

In answer to the Nation's eall,
Five hundrcd thousand unen and more

Are here to figlit the fight of ail.

Go forth, 0 men, to battie strong,
The armn of miglit lay bare, grasp

tight
The sword, and xvith the Victor's sonig

Uponi your lips so win the fight.

-William Randoîpli Ross.

Ilolland, Manitoba.

Editor's Note

iVrROSS, eXplaining how lie carne to write this, pocif, says that wlien at
lie Pas hie saw the Indian hunters, trappers and out-of-door men on their xvay
down to enflistineît, an.d, to lise lis own wvords:

"A impression was made upon my mmnd then, and subsequent eventshave flllY eonfirrned it, tlîat tIue inovemient toward the support of the Emipire
began in1 the exitreme north and west-the more sparsely settled part-and ex-
tendled toward the centre, and the more demsely settled part, wakîîîg us uP s0
tO Speak.

"'The plainsman of the poein is Ford Carter, a young unmarried fariner,iridwvay between llolland andi Treherne. le lef t his crop of standÏng grain in
the 9to
The Sohe and neyer returned to thrcsh it. Hie is now in the trenches in France.The therverses are founded upon facts equally truc."
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Trustees' Bulletin

CARDALE ASSOCIATION

A successful meeting of the Miniota,
Hamniota and Blanchard Trustees' As-
sociationi was held in Cardale on July
7th, 1916.

The miorning session, at which Mr.
Ivera ch, president, presided, was de-
voted to business. Many ratepayers
also tooç thec opportunity of inspecting
the nexv two-roomcd building, whiclh
wvas mnuch admircd.

An excellent programme marked the
aftcrnoon session, the room being wcll
filcd with, an appreciative audience of
ladies and gentlemen. The programme
included: The prcsident's address, Mr.
lverach, Isabella.

Address, of Welcome, Mr. R. Ellwood,
representing village of Cardale; Mr. R.
Henderson, Cardale School B3oard.

Reply: Mr. G. Rowan, Miniota.
Addresses: Mr. J. H. MeConneli,

M.P.P., llamniota; Mrs. Dayton, Virdcn;
Mr. IH. W. Cox Smith, Ilighi Bluff..

The president in hîs addrcss rcfcrred
10 the municipal sehool boards, rccom-
men(ling Ibis method as, advantageous.

Mr. E]lwTood, in welcoming thc dele-
gates, rcfcrred to Cardale as a village
wberc hearty sup)port was, given to the
two institutions most dcscrving of sup-
port-the church and tlic sehool.

Mr. Huiiderson referre1 t the im-
portance of the trustees' position, as
our great duty is to (Ievelop a citizen-
ship and a country second to none.

Mr. Rowan, in lis reply, gave a, brief
history of the association, and weleomed
the co-operation of the ladies, ini solving
problems of education. lIe also refer-
re(l b the advantages of Consolidated
Sehools.

Mr. MeConnell, iii opening, rcferred
to the problems of education as the mnost
important problcm, but the spirit of
the meeting eonvinced hiuai that tbe
brustees, l)y conitinued effort and co-

operation, wvill succced in solving il.
Hie pointe(l ont that success is possible
in, coammonp]ace matters an(l is just as
ereditable if won iii a smnaller field as
ît is when wvon in a larger field. lIe
therefore advised the young bo culti-
vate the habit of contentiment and bo
bnild tlieir ultîmnate sueeess upon tbe
faitliful doing of the nearest everydaiy
dnty.

Mrs. Dayton spolce on wornen's insti-
tutes, which originated in Onttario, but
bave sprcad bo Belgium, France. tlie
UJnited States and the Canadian West.
These institutes bad donc muehi to better
the position and to broaden the outlook
of women. Education. also was of legi-
tiniate interest 10 women, and through
the wromen's organizabion some advan-
ces bad already beeri secured in sonie
of t he provinces. These advances ivere
miedical inspection, teaching of manners
and of music. She ]ooked forward 10
the lime hot lunehes and i'cst rooms
wroul(l be provided in the sehools, and
flie weight of written. examinabions
ligbbened.

Mr'. Il. W. Cox-Smith advised ail 10
read carcfully the report of bhe con-
vention of the Manitoba Trustees' As-
soeiation and also bbc Trustees' Depart-
ment of the Western Sebool Journal.
Hec spoke of the importance of Sehool
Fairs. These should il]elude exhibits
of every braneh of.sehool work.

lie also recommended Municipal
Sebool Boards, Medical Inspection, and
a 8ehool Nurse for every munieipnliby.
lIe advise(l thorouglincss in every de-
partinent of the sehool, and the incul-
cabion of the idea of service as the main
aim of education.

A discussion on business followed.
Resolutions were passeýd thankçiig the,
ladies of Cardale, Mrs. Dayton, Messrs.
MeConneli and Cox-Smitli, and other
speakers, for their excellent a<ldresses-



MINTO-ODANAH ASSOCIATION

PIPESTONE AND ALBERT CONVENTION

The school trustees of the municipali-
ties of Pipestone and Albert held a
convention in iReston on Tuesday, June
2Oth.

The day was very fine, and between
thirty and forty trusteesý attended,
Spending a pleasant and profitable af-
ternoon.

Inspector B3everidge spokce on sehool
careta king, heating, ventilation, water
SUpply, and surroundings, pointing out
the importance of keeping everything
in. and around the school in. good order
and havirig it wvcll looked after.

Hec said that a hot lunch could be
provided for the ebjîdren each day,
Without going to any great exl)cnse,
and that a lesson on doinestie science
Could be given therewýith.

School libraries should contain more
books for youngcr children tlian. -%ere
Usually found in them.

A general discussion was held on the
Water supply; common wells are usually
unsatisfactory Sand points, bubbler
foluntains and elosed tanks were reeom-

nrded.
Mr. Jos. Gibson, of Virden, was pre-

sent, reprcsenting the Provineial Trus-
tees' Association. île said that Con-
Sol1idation of Schools should be en-
eouraged; districts should be as large
as1 the practical working of theim would
allow, as three or four teachers do bet-
ter xvork in1 a sehool. than one or two.

hrewould bc better sehools and
equipmcnt, fewer and better teachers,

and it would facilitate the tcaching of
agriculture manual. training and do-
niestie Scielnce in the sehools,; also pupils
WvOuld attend more rcgularly and long-
er than thley do in one-roomed schools.

11e pointed out the need of inedical
inspection in ahl sehools; when diseases
ami] physical defeets of the pupils are
made known, parents, trnstees, and
teachers can take step.ýj to rernedy them.
A resolution wvas passed authorizing the
executive to asic the municipal eduin-
cils of Pipestonie and Albert to appoint
medical practioners to visit the sehools
and report on the health and physical
condition of childrcn attending.

Inspector ilunter spoke on the im-
portance of medical inspection of
schools. lie aiso said every sehool
should have a basement, wýhich could
l)c ised as a store-roola, a p]ay-room
for stormy days, a work shop and a
kit chen.

Hec expccted soon to sec a, teacher of
domestie science appointed for ecd
inspectorall district, to hold classes ini
the most important towns and villagcs,
s0 that the girls fromi the surrounding
districts could attend. Trustecs should
sce that children should be taughit what
wvill be useful to them in cveryday life;
should encourage a community and
cornpctitive sp)irit, Boys' and Girls'
Clubs, School Fairs, etc., and endeavor
to make tie sehool an attractive social
centre for the district. They should
strive to sccurc tie-co-operation of the
parents, and wvien they get a good
tcacbcer kcep hcr as long as they ean.

Officers for the year-W. Hl. Donald,
Heston, president; J. F. McLaren, vice-
president; 1). Muldrew, sec.-trcasurer,
Virden.

Executive.-Thos. Mutter, Heston; J.
W. Crawford, Pipestone; Chas. Wedow,
Woodnorth; Jrno. Milton, Sinclair;
Thos. Turnibull, Cromer.

MINTO-ODANAH ASSOCIATION
Ameeting of the School Trustecs'

Assciaionof Minto and Odanaliwa
held in Minniedosa on Friday, July 14,
1916, witî Mr. Henry Ross in the chair.

Owing to tice intense heat and bad
roads tiere werc riot present as nany

as wvcre wished for, but great interest
xvas shown by tiose who did attend.

Mr. Greenwýay, Provincial Supervisor
of Sehool Attendance Officers, explain-
cd the present Sehool Attendance Act,
and showed tic advisibility of appoint-
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1 ng school, atteudance officers by th(fttrusteces' -associations.
Mr. Greenway mentioned a number

of cases wherc local associations,- had
requested the municipal councils to ap-

'i point sehool attcndaiîce officers under
the Act, and iu c«very case where such
had been donc it was working Isatis-

jfactorily. After a lcngthy discussion
it was thouglit advisablc to postpone
definite action of the association until
o ur next meeting, whcn it is hopcd that
a representative from ecd of the school
districts will be present.

Mrs. R. Dayton, president of tic,
Manitoba Home Economies Societies,
in addrcssing the association, empha-

size thecontribution to educational
tcaching made by proper conditions of
home life. The aim of home economics
-was flot mcrely to tcach scientific and
economie 'methods of cooking, blit
evcrything tcîîding to enhance happi-
jiess iii the home. Labor saving de-
vices, cverything calculatcd to lightenl
thle physical toil of the ,inothers or
daughiters on the farm were comînend-
ed. The physical breakdfown, throngh
overstraîn, inade many a man's wife
nnfit as companion or belp-matc. Mrs.Dayton thoiught that if any class ofpeople ncedcd tie recreative as wcll
as the business use of the automobile
it was the farmcr and bis wife.

Mrs. D)ayton, in spcaking on the
educational nccds of thc rural coin-
munty, stated sic was in sympithy
witb thc Sehool. Attendance Act, and
cited cases which had u'omre under lier
owrn notice of large families of grown
Up boys who conld neither read or
write. The desirabilîty of liaving mcdi-
cal inspection of thc sehools once or
twice a year was empbasized, and cases
eited whcrc this'had becîî donc iii a
eommunity of average good hcahth, and
it was shown on medical tcstimony that
there werc children in attendance suif-
fering from tuberculosis, adcnoids, di-
seased tonsils, and defeets of sight,
hearing, and teeti; omie yonng child
had been saved fromn a lie of perman-
ent physical disability by an operation
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shown to be nccessary by this medical
inspection.

Mrs. Dayton carnestly nrged that wc
should conserve our best assets of valuie
in national life, namcly, the children,
and quotcd some legislator £rom a
western state to the effeet that it was
casier to get state lcgislation to ap-
propriate a sum of moncy to figit hog
eholera than to guarantec for thc pub-
lic a free supply of anti-toxin to fight
the diphtieria germ so mcnacing to
cbîld life.

Mrs. Dayton spoke of the phenomenal
increase of Home Economie Societies'
mcînbers in Ontario and Manitoba, thc
latter having now over 5,000 members.
Tic speaker commended thc idea of

womcn standing for election as sehool
trustees because there were certain
mor-al and cultural aspects of sehool
work which the sehool teacher (usually
a, yong lady) -could discuss better
witi a woman than a man, combatting
the idea that the average woman wvas
pusbful in cntering spieres of activity
outsidc of thc home, but maintaincd
tbey wcrc quite as efficent as men for
tiese positions and sbould be sougit
ont by the men occasionally, to serve
the community in this capacity.

Mi,. Win. Ivera eh, president of tic
Manitoba Sehool Trustees' Association,
spolie on tic good work donc by thec
provincial association, and rcgrcttcd
that this association lbad not scen fit
to take a definite stand in asking for tie
appointment of a sehool attendance
officer for the ninnicipalities of Minto
and Odanah, but feit sure that definite
action would be taken at tic next meet-
ing of the association. Mr. Ivcrach
statcd that it was not ouly thc forcigu-
crs that neglected scnding their ciild-
ren to sehool,' but our own people as
well. ncedcd looking after, mentioning
cases in his own district where such was
the case.

Mr. M. A. Joh nson, iepsdntothe local association, viceprsian f
minutes on thc advisabiîity of regular-
]y (lisiffccing the sehool, and stated
that this plan iad worked to great
satisfaction iii the towil schools of Min.
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nedosa, and trustcd that the rural
Sehools of this association would adopt
this system.

The association intends holding an-
other meeting soon after the thresh-

HAZELRIDGE
A general meeting of the Ilazelridge

Sehool Trustees' Association was held
in Ilazelridge sehool on July l9th, 1916.

There were present about twenty
tr.ustees representing ten sehool dis-
tricts. Mr. W. H. Bewell, of Rosser,
reprcsenting the Provincial Association,
Was also present. Mr. Isaac Cook,
-Reeve of Springfield municipality, and
Mr.. Robcrt Fisher, of Oak Bank, wvcre
also present and took part in thc dis-
cussion.

Mr. Bewell explained the advantages
of organizing local sehool trustees' as-
Sociations.

The question of municipal sehool
boards was opened by Mr. Cook, and
after considerable discussion it was
moved by Mr* R. Galloway, seconded
bY Mr.. John Horton, that the question
be laid over to the next meeting.

The appointment of a sehool attend-
ance officer was, the next thing taken
Up. Mr.. R. Fisher, in speaking in favor
Of the appointmcnt of a school attend-

ing season is over to deai with many
mnatters which are of great importance
to the educational advancement of our
distiicts.

J. R. Borthistle, secretary.

ASSOCIATION

ance officer, stated that while they had
s0 rnany foreign-born neighbors, yet he
was sorry to sec that there were also
sorne British-born parents who had not
given their childrcn any, education, and
lie xvas glad the governinent had given
us a Sehool Attendance Act, ànd he
hoped we would se it enforced.

It was inovcd by Mr. Adam Mathe-
son, sgceonded by Mr. Gco. Miller, that
we rccornmend that ecd sehool district
iu this association appoint a sehool at-
tendance officer before the first day of
Septemiber next, and tic sccretary of
each sehool. district to report the nrame
and address of suci appointee to the
secrctary of this association not later
than tic fifteenti day of the same
month. In case of any sehool board
failing to make such appointmcnt, it
shall be thc duty of this association
to procccd to have such. appointment
effected according to the provisions of
the Schiool Attendance Act. Carried
unanimously.

J. A. Fisher, Secrctary.

OAK LAKE ASSOCIATION
A, meeting of thc Oak Lake, Wood-

Worth-Sifton Trustees' Asociation was
held in Carneron's Hall, Oak Lake, on
iMIonday, August 7th, 1916.

Oni account of tic recent ieavy rains
the attendance was not as large as was
hoped for. The chairman, Mr.. 11. A.
Wright, in opening the convention, ex-
pressed his pleasure at seeing s0 maiiy
]adies at the meeting.

1l, ifltroduci the speaker of thc
afternooîi, Dr. lraser, of Winnipeg, thc
ehairman paid tribute to the important
wo1rk in which. Dr. Fraser was engagcd.

1)r. Frascer gave a very able address

on "Public lcalth in Relation to the
Public School.'' In the course of his;
remarks, Dr. Fraser constantly mnade
reference to ''eleanliness in the school, "
stating very foreibly that if ive com-
pel our children to attend sehool, we
must sec to it that the ciildren have a
dlean, healthy and sanitary sehool to
attend. Thc sehool nmust be kept as'
dlean as thc cleanest home from whieh
thc chîldren eome.

Several suggestions which Dr. Fraser
niade along this line, suci as the use of
sanitary paper cups and towels, have
alrcady bcciî acted upon.

D)r. Fraser made the statement that
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more cilidren (lie fromn measies and
whooping couigh, directly and indirect-
ly, than froni any other diseases, and
held that it wvas imperative that teach-
ers should have some acquaintance
with the early stages of contagions aind
infections diseases comimon to chidren.

Dr. Fraser closed his address with a
tcw reinarlis o11 the thrce ''19's ' Fin-
gers, Flics and Food.''

Iu the évening soîne very good Ian-
tei sli(les, w'erc shown bearing upon
the subjtist of Dr. Fraser's ad<lress of
the afternoon.,

ST. ANDREW'S ASSOCIATION
A meeting of the St. Andrew's Sehool

Trustees' Association wvas held ini the
Wcs4t Selkirk School on Satnrday, Juîîe
lOth, 1P16.

There was a good attendance, aind
great iîîterest shown in the addresses
andl discnssions. Mr. (ireenway, Pro-
vincial Supervisor under the Sehool At-
tendance Act, expli md fully the dif-
ferent clauses of this Act, and after
considerable discussion a resolution was
passcd asking the Town of Selkirk andc

the Municipality of St. Andrcw's to
appoint school atterîdance officers.

Mr. Ira Stratton, officiai trustee, told
ofh is wvorl ini the newer p)ortion-, of
the p)rovince, stating that the settiers
there are mostly ail anxious to have
their chiidrcn going to sehool. lut clos-
ing, Mr. Stratton nrged upon the trus-
tees that as they hiad accepted the office
of a sehool trustee, that they do their
best to fulfil the duties of the office to
the best of their ability and for the best

nterests of the children under their
charge.

(1OINWALLIS-WIIITEH-EAD-EATON ASSOCIATION
The mniidsuimmer meeting of the Corn-

wallis-Whitchead-Eatoni Trustees' As-
sociation was Iîeld in the Normal
Sehool, Brandon, on Tuseday, July 4th.
Owing to the fact that the farmiers have
been unduly bnsy this summier the at-
tendance was flot so great as it might
have been, but what wvas laeking in
numbers was muade np ini enthusiasm.
Dr. Fraser, of the Public Ilealth Board,
gave a very practical address to the
Convention aîîd tbis aroused consider-
able discussion. lie advocated înany
imiprovements i11 the sanitary conditions
of the sehools, and outliîîed the workc
of the Publie Nurses. Inspector Dun-
lop then followe<1 witlî a comni)lete state-
ment eoncerning tlic e4quîpient tlîat
each school s1io1i]( have iii ordeî' to hope
to do any kind of satisfactory work.

Thîis talkc also calcd forth a great deal
of discussion. Mr. Iverach, President
of the Provincial Assocation, then deait
with the question of Consolidation of
Sehools. From the many questions
ask-ed the speaker, and froin the eager
nterest shown in thec whole question, it

was very evident that the miatter of
better sehool accommodation is upper-
inost in the minds of many of the boards
of trustees. E. L. Chiristie, of the city,
fiad vcry kindly mnade a (lisplay of sani-
tary applianees for use.in, the selîools.
These provc(I to be of great interest to
the trustees, and no doubt many of the
sebools will benefit as a result of the
<lisjlay. The date of the ncxt annual
umeeting wvas lcft ini the lianrds of the
executive.

''A good trustee, like a good teacher, thinks ehiefly of the pupils andi iheir
welfare, the couimuîty and its wve1fare, rather than of lesser ends. Ife values
a good teacher and a good. building l)ecause wvithont these the best wvork eau
flot be done. lie valnes play as wel I as work, for 1)01h are necessary to mldi-
vidua I andî social (ieveloî>inent."
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IJANDWORK IN SOHIOOLS

Urîtil wec have municipal sehool
boards, rural, sebool trustees wiIl hiave
more or less diffieulty in arranging for
matnal training. One of the inost work-
able plans is for ten distriets to coin-
bine in the support of a, travelling teacli-
er. Hie conld. give haif a day 10 each
sebool. 0f course, there is any amouint

of mlal wjik thlat eau 1w dlonc by
the ordinary teaelher, but the average
teachier cannot superintend woodwork
and. iron work. Ncarly ail teachiers,
blowever, are able to direct paper weav-
ing, knitting, sewing, and wvork in

raffia, rattan, clay, cardboard.

A iIOAIiDING flOUSE

Every fariner kuows that bis ýsuee's
depends uiponi the condition iu wbieh
he keeps his horses. If hie negleets 10

fecd aud sbelter thern in a l)roper wiiy
they cannot do their work. It is the
saine witli people. it pays to look after
thei in a pliysical way, and 10 save
them front wvorry. There is iiotbing
that is more wearing uponi a teacher
than a poor boardiug bouse. Il is the
duty of every Board of Truistees, b iii-
sure the eoinfort aud soîne degyree of
Privaey for the teacher, othcrwise she
eannot do the work that is expected. of
her.

In this counection trustees are urged
l advertising for a teacher to state

the boarding bouse possibilities. Proper

aeeommllodattioll for rnost yoiing9 girls is
far more important tban a good salary.

It is oftcu necessary for sonie parent
to go to considerable inconveniece in

order to mjake rooml for the teaeher iii

the homie, but wlicre p)arents are proper-

]y intereste(l iin the progrcss of their

eidren tbey wvill bie wvilling to make

the saerifice. The day mnay eoune, bie-

fore long, xvhen the Province can af-

ford 10 bave a. greater number of mnen

teachers, and wben they eaui afford 10
ereet teachers' residences. Teachiig

will neyer be wbat it is until somethiiig

is doue in tbis. direction. Manitoba
cannot afford to have the older lands,
or even the newer provinces, abead of

ber in this respect.

RUJRAL SCIIOOL EQUJPMENT
-~~~~ ÎnIECO ESDNLOP

Iu my reînarks I arn going to use a
Very broadl interpretation of the word
'equ-ipmeiit.'" It wilI1 inelude auy-

tbing anti everytlirg that you truistcees
eaun provide 10 nmake ail efficient sehool
plant. First of ail the sehool site slîould
be well located, large enoughi for tlic
varions activities of sehool life, wvell
fenceed, wvell trced aud wvith the build-
ing9s, Wýoodpile, etc., well arraiiged for
both appearance and convenience. It
should be the attractive spo0t in the
Ileighborilood. Many limes wlien elo-
8etS wcrc. badly in, leed of attention
trustees have carefully lookeil the ollier

Way. Yet Ibis is a serious niatter.
.rom this source bas sprung many a

disease that eould have beern prevented.

I take it for, granted that in thîis vicini-

ty there arc none of the double closets

ini use, so 1 îîcd. not dwcll on the danî-

ger of ibs.The Departificit of Edu-

cat)in 1 rovides, gratis a bine priîît of

a closet Iliat eau bie kept iii deceut

sbapc in ail seasons. A good dîsiiifeed

tant will bie part of your stock. Wbere

coniditions permit, there sbould be a

well, for it is a great hardship for tbe

ehlldreil to be witbollt fresb driukiflg

watcr. Witlh cave trougbs and a tank,

a vcrY good supply of rainwater eau

lbe obtained. for wasliing purposes and

for thie garden. Soule of the woodcu

fiag poles are falliîîg reently. If il is

safeiy first ivitli uis, I would imagine

Ilie iI'oî pole in a. base of. ceinent would
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be' better. Then there should be a muid
scraper, five or six feet long, at which
several chiidren could stand at a tume
and save minutes in assembling. Any
blacksmith could make this for you, if
they are not catalogued.

Wc have not yet taken scriously
enough the matter of providing equip-
ment for games and sports. Provision'
should be made for sýome of the varions
bail gaines, croquet, etc., and something
ini the way of a merry-go-round (a
piank boited in the centre on the top
of a post), tubs, swings, etc. The sinal-
ler chidren would appreciate a sand

The sehool house wiil not look wcll
unless it is weli painted, and besides
i t is economy in the end. A good lad-
der couid bang eonveniently on the
back wa.ll. There shouid be sereens
on ail doors and windows. Flics are
attracted in great numbers to the
sebools in the fail terni. espccia]iy, and

r we. are commcencing to realize what a
nuisance and menace the fiy is. We
owe our children ail the protection we

r can give tbem fromn these insidious
aget of disease.

Now let us go inside the sehool. A
plant that can heat evenly and ade-
quately, and aiso ventilate, is the only
kind for a sehool in which our children
live so many of the bours of their young
]ives. The ordinary stove cannot do
these things, so stands condemned to-
day for the sehool room. This, too,
bas to do with the physical well-being
of the children. The common drinking

H cup is a menace to heaith. Do xîot let
usý wait until our iaws compel us to dis-
card it. Provide a sanitary drinking

fountaîn. Then there must be a place
for a neat washstand, pails, basin, soap,
towe]s, etc. And here let me advise
the use of the sanitary paper towels
instead of the common towel which no
one likes to wash and which. spreads
disease occasionaiiy, as I bave seen.
The lunch pails could be put iii a cp
board, or at least away from the easy
access of the flics who do get past the
sereens. The floors, if ouled, will not
cause mucb duist in the swecpirig, wbich

wili be a boon to the sweepcr and aiso
to ail wbo attend the sehool. Most
sehools could accomîinodate a coueh as
part of the equipmcnt. Fairly fre-
(iuently we have accidents and siekness
at the scitools. and the eoîicb would bc
s0 valuable in such cases. It migbt
even be weil to go so far as to provide
equipment for first aid work, if oniy a
roll of bandages, somne absorbent cotton
and a bottie of peroxide.

Desks, of course, must be present,
but they are not always chosen with
the chiid's welfarc in mi'nd. Tbe best
desks and seats are the single ad.justable
type. Then ecd chiid can have a seat
and a desk tbat flts him, and that eau
be raiscd as hie grows taller. There
should be a good chair and dcsk for tic
teacher, and an extra chair or two for
the visitors. Good biackboards, and
plenty of thein, and dustless chalk
should be, there. There siould be a
compicte set of maps and two globes,
a smali cheap hand globe and a larger
and better one for other work, a set of
weights and a set of measures of dif-ferent kinds. In iaany sehools, now,w±herc the teacher is intercsted and
wiiling to work, utensils are provided
for serving bot lunches during tic win-
ter. Tic equipment is not expensive,
and the organization not difficuit, and
the benefits are great. Muchi eau be
taught during tic lunch period, and
the eildren enjoy it. There shouid be
a good library of well-chosen books,
some for ail ages. It seems to me to
be absurd to bave a sehool without a
collection of books outsidc of the essen-
tial. text books. Then let us put before
the chiidren a few pictures-copies of
inasterpieces, well framed. Tiese wili
have their unconsejous effeet, and will
inake the school somuch more attrac-
tive.

Ail through 1 have been keeping tic
physical condition of the chiid upper-
înost in iny thougits. It i$ only when
a cbild is pbysicaliy fit that we eau bope
for îproper mental development. Most
of ice suggestions 1 have mnade bave
had a direct bearing on the questiou of
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the child's health. Our children are
valuable enougli to deserve at least this
miueh £rom us as parents and school
trustees. I have tried to sýuggest what
mlight pass as a minimum e(luipment

for a rural sehool. But do 'not stop
with this, do even more. Then, when
you have equipped your sehool as well
as you can, you can expect from your
teacher nothing short of her very best.

NEW SUBSORIBERS

Additional school districts which
have subscribed for the Western Sehool
Journal: Tremaine, Grand View, Eiîclid,
Milton, Starbuck Consolidated, Brook-
dale Consolidated, Mountainside, Roar-
ing River, Boyle, Manitou, Isahella, Bri-
tannia, Willow lleights, Sturgeon
Creek, West Prospect, Glenwood, Stone-

wall, Lorne, East St. Paul, Makinak,
Cloverdale, Eddington, Clarksville,
Roseisie Consolida tcd, Mount Hope,
Souris, Benoit, Binscarth, Minnedosa
Municipal Sehool Trustees' Association,
Valley River, South Hlead, Viola Dale,
Binscarth.

Contributed Articles
WIIAT THlE EXAMINERS SAY

Last year there wvas printed ïn the
Journal a statement of opinions of
examiner5 engaged by the Departmnent
of Eiducation to mark the papers of
1-ligh Sehool students in the various
courses of study. That statement prov-
cd Of such interest and value to the
teachers throughoeit the province that
it was decided to follow the same prac-
tiee this year.

Grade XII., English
The examination papers are fairly

Satisfactory. There is a, steady if slow
'fliprovement in the quality of the Eng-
]ish. Spelling has shown a, marked im-
provemnent in the last few years. Doubts
are expressed regarding the wisdom of
fil-xig a high pass mark in certain Eng-
lish subjeets, particuîarly in the case of
gtrnar.~ If standards could be agreed
1lPOn1 for the lower High Sehool grades,
there Would be an immense improve-
'1 lent in the work of the higher grades.
There are two encouraging features in
Grade XII. poetical literature: (1) The

tuext ( generally speaking, know the
haet a2 f8 a large pereentage appear tohaeafir appreciation of poetry.

Grade XI., Literature

Certain criticîsms of the paper are
offered. The first three are represeuta-
tive questions. The selectcd passages
are not representative. The flrst part
of Qu. 5 is over-valued. Haîf of Qu. 6
is vague and the other haif trivial.
Question 8 is childishly easy. The
paper is too easy. There are no ques-
tions on In Memoriam, the Sonnets,
Morte D'~Arthur. The Examiners are
of opinion that more stress should be
laid upon the form of the answers. They
say, too, that the pass mark of 40%7 is
too low. The typiéaI defeets of the
answers are careless sentenCe-structure,
poor spelling, indefinite replies indica-
tive of hasty thinking. A majority of

the candidates show an appreciation of
Hamlet, which is quite remarkable
when the difficulty of the play is con-
sîdered. The Hamiet is better under-
stood than the Wordsworth and Tenny-
son.

Grade XI., Composition

It is suggested that an effort should
be made to establish standards. A
student should be expected to acquire
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a certain faci]ity in the manipulation,
of sentences and paragraphs. There iç
too muich theorizing about the para-
graph and flot enough actual acquaint-
ance with. Ït. The candidates can talk
about the periodje sentence. They
should be able to produce one on occa-
sion. Strong emphasJs should be laid onsentence construction. Punctuation,
syllabication, sentence structure, para-
phrasing should bie thoroughly learned
i11 the fligli Sehool. The fact that astudent is in Grade XI. should be a
guarantee that a certain definite degree
of skill bas been attained in the art of
composition. Certain erros met wvith
commonly, Say in Grade VIT. or VIII,are ipardonable in Grade XI. A listof snch errors shonld be made ont and
teachers co nid be required to drill their
pupils with strict reference to these
standards.

Empliasîs is laid on the fol]o-wing:
(1) Candidates who write and then re-write their tbemes take the high marks.(2) Spelling and writing are certainly
irnproving. (3) Sentence structure isstill the weak point ini composition.
(4) The text book is severely eriticized.
(5) Teaebers should make an effort tosecure better practice with rega rd tonieatness, punetuation, syllabication.

Grade X., English Grammar
General]y speaking the candidates

appear to have been well prepared inanalysis and. parsing. One examiner isof opinion that the passage for analysis
was too easy and the work in parsing
insufficient and badly chosen. Another
says that the correction of errors is un-
satisfaetory and that the text book
work has been neglected. Definition orexplanation of termis is defective, a]-though in most cases the candidates can
give examples. One examiner says that
on the whole the work is iueh better
than that of ciglit or ten years ago.

Grade X., Composition
Emiphasis is laid uponi the marked dif-

ferencc between the work of candidates
in tea chers' courses and those iii the
comnbined], and the suggestion is mnade
I hat the former ire probably liot get-
tintg as ineli inistrtictioin as the latter.

iComplaint is made tbat tea chers, seem
*tO spend muehi time on paragraph struc-
*ture and essay structure wliile the

students are as yet apparcntly unable
to construet sentences. Sentence strue-
turc and Punetuation need attention.
One examiner says: " There is no excuse
for the iow grade of work off ered by
Grade X. pupils." Another says:"Thie
work is below grade. The average
Grade X. pupil wvrites a very poor ]et-
ter.'' 0f the prose the statement is
made that there is elear evidence that
the literary seleetions are not read, the
characters and incidents in1 Ivanhoe be-
ing hopelcssly eonfused.

Grade X., Composition
An examiner of Grade X. Composi-

tion writes as follows:
"I flnd two distinct types of faulty

work. One is that in whieh. the founda-
tion has been good and the principles
of composition well-grounded, but
where practice in writing has been
limited, with the resuit that the student
writes an immature but inechanicallv
correct paper. This fanit mîght býe
remedied, to a great degree, by frequent
class exercises lasting from. ten to fif-
teen minutes, after which. a nuniber of
the paragraplis should be read aloud
and critieized in class. I believe stu-
dents catch niew ideas much more
readily in this way than froin the eriti-
cismi written on their inidividual papers
returned after careful exaînination. I
should suggest that snch exercises
should at first be upon subjeets already
stifdie1 aiîd unîlerstood, lut gradually
upor iîew mnatters, wvhieh would tax the
thoughit and imagination.

'''Plie second kînd of poor work is
muceh more serjous. It is, the kind
whicb shows ignorance of fundamental
principles, an(l extreme carelessness in
applying those known. Very few pa-
pers have ail the fanits notieed, somne
bave one kind andI others another; but
the general impression is one of slack-
iiess and1 Jaek of thoroughness.

"'My flrst genera] eriticisîn is u1pori
Ithe aperneof many of the papers-
poor peinnîaîship, eareless seorin g ()iit01, words, Cro(wdliîîg of letters4 jt the end
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Of hnes, irregular inargins, or entire
absence of aîîv-these eonstitute hueý
Main faults bere, and give the slovenly
effeet. w-hieh is bound to prejudlice the

Xaiinem. a(versely.
" Another fanît, whieh grows pcrhaps,

Ont of this same carelessness, is the pro-
Miseîiois use of capital letters and
PuInetuation markzs. This ineludes, of
Cours(', the omission of necessary and
Proper marks. Possibly these two points
formi a part of one of the mnost scrioý,is
ertieiisms I have ho make-critieisrn of
the teaching of sentence and paraP'renn
Structure i11 tbeir vcry eleinevmts. Iiow
eau the pupil 'compose' before lie bas
m'asterceî thic essentials oif a sjiniffl son
hencee lHow can he write frcely and
easily before le understands the uncan-
mng of paragraphs and the reasons foi'
divisions iu composition? This is a
Point important enough in itself ho de-
Mand very careful and special1 con-

Sideatin. amn inerely meîîtioning it.
-' ''I shall briefly sunîrarize the points

I Xould further draw attention to.
Slang, and colloquialîsms of any sort,
SholUld be rigorously attacked, aiid defi-
n'te anld coiieerhe(l action taken
tbroughout the provinice agaimst this
midiIOlî endnîy ho pure and expressive
English. Thîis can hîardly be eînpha-
8lzed too mueh in eitiier writtmm or oral
eoniPOsition luI writteîî comp1 ositioni
"le flnds division of words regardlcss
Of sYlbls-as, for exaijle, 'el' in
"le "'le, Oli(C(I' ii the next. This is
fereueî. ,n its occurrence. One necd

saeeyspealc of the great neeti of care
11 sPelling. Thme mishakes arc of everY
sort, duc, to faîîlhy vision or hmarimîg,
careiessness o aieiaiiy

''Sudnîs oraie heaviliy iicls
WokfrSpuecii fnts, rd xvili nobcd-

W'Y f or Secii als iludut
'bc moecareful abiout those points;

* but given a low muark on geîîeral primi-
eIples, witlîout b avimîg timeir attenioni
drawî'ij to l)irtieular erros each time,
they ivil1 i l to ajipreciate tîmeir own
Wca kîiesses

"Thi5s is onlly a brief sun1nary of,
80 1ne of the mîost outstamdimg dîfyicul-
lies. Ili coniiC5on, I wouil sax tiiat
'flany~ stifflents of inferior power of eIx-
pressionar uI asscdj a]muiost a ga iîst thei

best judginenit of their examiners, be-
causciei wvo.Ik, whilc alinost worth-
less, lacks the flagrant mnistakies of
others. Furtiier, really excellent pa-
pers are so rare that a (lefinite feeling
of relief coines with the discovery of
one, and the examiner is teînpted. to
rate il far above its actual, value, be-
cause of its superiority to others.''

Grade IX., Ilistory

''A. history paper that praetieally ig-
nores the prominent makers of Canada
is far from being a good one. Egerton
Rycrson an-d Sir. Wrn. Dawson are not
naines that arouse tbe interest of Grade
lx. pupils.

'"I question the wisdom of drawing
the attention of eilîdren to such events
as murder trials.

''I doubt if the examiner hirnself
knows how the War of the Austrian
Succession affected Canada or the pro-
visions of the treaty that closed il.

"Trfle events of the last one hundred
and fifty years should receive more
einphasis in the examination thftn the

carlier periods. There were only two
questions on, the period f roui 1688 to the

present, and only one on the Stuart
period. l'bat on the Celtie pcriod was

bail, because it wvas vague and en-
coiîraged guessiflg.

''A question on sorne phase of the

present war wonld have been a good

substitute for the literature question.

''Candidates are not concise iii ans-

wering qjuestion- which re(luire brevity.
Two or three pages of foolscap are fre-

quently filled where one siîould afford

amiple space. Machi useless repetition
and nnneessary amnplificationi. Page

after page of gemeraI. stateinents often

foreign ho the question."~

The alternative form of question is

a good feature. One examiner sug-

gests that ''the arrangeinCiit of ques-

tions, lnder (a), (b), (c) would ensure

bettei' amsweriiig aîmd niake it certain

that the latter haif of a question would

not be iîegieetýd."
r1Ille(Ill qesioi ou Civies are not

goo(l questions5 ho encourage future

vol ('1 iii a tl)-gliorugicl ~eistanidiiig of

ou ssieu oi' goveriiillellt."
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Too mucli einphasis lias been laid on
unimportant mnatters iii the questions on
Civies.

"The questions on Civics wvere flot
well answvered.

''For the inoqt n)art the questions are
well answvered. The students appear to
have read the questions carefully and
to have gone straiglit to the point in
awering them. However, no candi-
date seems to have any idea as to what
were the social, economie, and political
effeets of the Wars of the Roses. The
story of the reign of Elizabeth was flot
well, told.

'' The question on h'istory of literature
is bad. It encourages the student to
memorize a, lot of nmfes, books, and
eriticisms while as yet lie lias no real
knowlcdge of the matter."

The literary form of the papers lias
improved. More attention lias been
paid to capitals, sentences, and spelling,
but there is stili mueli room, for im-
provement in punetuation.

Grade IX., Geography
The examiners do not speak wîth one

voice. Soine say that the map worli is
fairly satisfactory, and that it is better
this year than last others think that
the subjeet lias been neglected, com-
plain of inaccuracy and vagueness, and
add tlhat there is not mucli reasoning
power shown. One examiner uses the
expression: ''A reekless disregard of
aceuracy." The map of Manitoba is
said to be the best, that of the Mediter-
ranean the worst. Some examiners de-
plore the fact that there is no geo-
graphy tauglit in Grade VIII. One sug-
gests that a syllabus shonld specify say
50% of the most important cities in the
wor]d to be located in map drawing.
Another thinks that a living înterest is
lacking, that there shou]d be more study
of peoples. An objection is oifered to
the effect that map drawing is too
strongly emphasized on this paper.

Drawing, Grade 1X.
The work is inferior to tl]at submitted

in previous ycars. Tfhe first question
required n e]cmentary knowlcdge ofi
the principles of p)erspective; wbhicli

knowvledge is sadly lacking. Generally
no attempt at a proper arrangement of
the work on the paper was made.
Angular and horizontal perspective are
obviously regarded as synonymous
terms-that is: in drawiitg, say, a cube
of vhicli two vertical sides are visible
one was almost invariably drawn li-
zontally. The cone and the cylinder-
elfliptical objects-were very poorly
drawn. No exact knowledge of the
ellipse wvas sliown. No ''construction
lines'' were drawn, with the resuit that
the objeets depicted werc crooked and
irregular. Good grouping of the ob-
Jeets on the board (whicli, by the way,
few attempted) was as a mile avoided.

In question 2 the conventionalization
of natural forms, necessary i11 design,
is not well understood; thougli the at-
tempts to design a book cover xvere on
the wliole better than the work in
Question 1. Serions and intelligent
study of the elementary principles of
design is recommended.

The lettering required in Question 3
gained for the candidates a better aver-
age mark than any of the other work.
Construction, hunes were, liowever, again
ignored. Spacing and placihg were
generally good.

Question 4. Apparently no attempt
lias been made to study the colour
cliaris in the Graphie Drawing Book, as,
required by the course of study. liar-
mony, wherc it was understood at ail,
was alwvays confuscd with ''colour
seheme. "

Considered as a whole the papers are
unsatisfactory. The examiners are of
the opinion that insufficient time lias
been devoted to this subjeet. Mucli
more practice should be had with geo-
metrie models and common objeets
similar to them in shape.

Music

The music papers have been very
satisfactory on the wliole. It is advised
that:

(a) A uniform system of spelling the
tonie sol fa syllal)les be followcd (that
iised iii the appendix to the Third Musie
Reader, authorized for Grade X.), and
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SPecial attention be given to the sylla-
bles for the haif steps.

(b) More attention be given to key
building in1 both major and minor
nmodes.

(c) More care be given to thc mak-
ing and placing of symbols-clef, sharp,
fiat, et.-as there is great room for
imlprovement in neatness, of mark.

(dI) Methods of caiculating pitch be
]iiproved. Pitch is invariable.

(e) Teachers use Cumming's Music
Pimaer (Morello's) in1 order that the
character of the work may be stronger
andc more uniform.

Penmanship
A littie time should be devoted to

practice each day.
Students should be eneouraged. to

Sýtudy correct forms and to cultivate
these assiduously.

Good work cannot be attained in peu-
,nansllip without study and practice;
but a fine pen point will improve ap-
Pearances.

Students consciously or unconsciously
follow the worki of their teachers in this
as in other subjeets. Teachers should
ai to do gooci writing at ai]] times, with
Pr'oper regard to good form.

Capital letters need more practice
thanl the smail letters.

Taken as a whole the writing this
Year is better than for some tiine past.
It WIas.very easy to deteet the l)apers
whec Instruction had been given regu-
iarly in this subjeet, and the improve-
lItent is xvorthy of special comment.

MATIIEMATICS
Mental Arithmetic, Grade IX.

The purpose of mental arithmetic, to
devcîop rapid and accurate handling of
igures, is hardlly best attaincd by set-

ting questions such as seven and eight,
'%,hieh require'rather an intimate know-
edge Of inethod, for which method. no

Credit is given. 'The fanit of the first,
third and ninth questions is that they
are doue by special methods of vcry
larroW application. This is particu-
larly truc of the ninth, whicli many
Plipils, who lid. ahnost nothing cisc,
guessýse correctly. Soule tea chers coin-

plained that the paper is too long. The
papers do not bear this ont. The 32%
of failures are due to the shortness of
the timne given for the paper. The year's
-work is tcsted in twenty nerve-racking
minutes. One pupil who made 13 last
year, made 50 this, simply because the
presiding examiner prevented him from
"igoing up in the air" as lie said he
wouid as he entered the room.

The second, fourth, fifth, sixth and
tenth questions are very good examples
of what shouid go on a mental arith-
metie test. The following iist of fail-
ures on fifty papers shows how well the
pupils did on these questions. I. 17,
Il. 22, 111. 25, IV. 24, V. 17, VI. 23,
VIT. 39, VIII. 33, IX. 10, X. 15. On
this year 's showing, there would bc few
failures on a paper twicc as long and
donc in forty minutes. Teachers have
given the work the prominence required
by the curriculum, but failure to give
Grade X. supplemental practîc bas re-
suitcd in only 60% of these pupils pass-
ing.

Arithmetic, Grade X.

The committee considered the papel'
a very fair test of the work of Grade
X., thougli some candidates stated they
found ambiguity in question 10. The
question might have been made more
definite by inserting the phrase ''less
the commission,'' after the word '"pro-
eed(s.'' The attention of teachers is

directcd to the foliowig Points:
A large percentage of pupils did not

know how to estimate the ainount of
brokerage in the stock questin. A
great number, too, did not know that
days of grace -should 'lot be added in
the simple interest question. The uni-
versai stumbiing block was the elemnent
of time in the partnership question.
Pcrhaps the greatest defeet was the in-
direct methods by which resuits were
obtained. Teachers shouid. give more
attention to clear, concise statealdilts
and direct inethods. Many papers had
no nacehanical. work on either side of

l)apcr, and since it was highly imiprob-
able ail the work was donc miental]y,
the oaly conclusion was that separate

papm' 1iad been usedl. Presiding ex-
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aminers should sec that candidates ad-
here to thc regulations and show all
workç. It -will be to the advantage of
candidates.

(ieoinetry, Grade XI.

The Geometry papcr for Grade XI.
was fairly satisfactory, 85% of the stu-
dents being successful. The sub-ex-
aminers wonld rcconunend that no op-
tions bc given in propositions and that
more deductions should. be given. lu
place of 3 deductions with 15 miarks for
cacbi, it would be better to have 5 with
9 mnarks for ecd.

Algebra, Grade XI.

Total numnber of students
IA (80-100) --------. _----
MB < 67-80) ý------- _ ----
P a s s .. --- ----- -- ----- -------- -- -
F ailu re . --------- ....------

.........975
..........215
...........130

.. ..... 355
....._275

Th is sumlnary includes Matriculation,
Teachers, Coiabined, Engincers, anid
Supplemental resuits. It indicates that
the work in Algebra was very satisfac-
torily donc by the majority of students.

The committec would emiplasize the
following points:

1. The importance of covcring tiior-
ouglily ail the work prcscribed.

2. The tcaching of graphs by types
(straight line, circle, parabola, etc.),
which should be recognizcd from the
formula. A knowlcdgc of the forin of
the grapli would enable the student to
detect blunders in calculation.

3. That mnechianical accuraicy, whilc
very (lesirable, is always secondary to
ability to reason clearly and scnsibly.

The following errors occurred mnost
frcquently and werc considered inex-
cusable:

1. Cancelling a factor in the numera-
tor of one fraction with a factor in the
denoininator of another fraction, the
two fractions being separated by a plus
or minus sign.

2. Incorrect squaring, cspecially
where surds wcre involved.

3. Ineomplete factoring, i.e., plus
signs scparatiflg exp)ressions in thc final
resuit.

4. 2a0'=2a and (x!,) VzJx,+~J.
5. Dropping the denominator of an

algebraie expression-clcarly a laek of
understanding of the difference betwýeen
an expression and an cqriation.

Grade XII.

The exani1ners in, Grade XII. Matlie-
maties beg to report as follows:

1. A great many typographical errors
occurred in the printcd papers. also
several errors which may have been due
to an oversight of the examiner setting
the paper, or to the printer. We recom-
mend therefore that the papers should
be more carefully proof-rcad, and that
they should. bc proof-rcad by somecone
(1ualified to deteet errors in the tcxt.

2. In the case of those candidates
of Grade XII. taking the English option,
if the 1)epartnment fecis that they should
have different papers in Algebra and
Geomctry from the regular Grade XI.
candidates, we rccommcnd that such
papers sliould. be set by the comm-ittcc
of cxaiainers scttîng the Algebra and
Geoinctry papers for Grade XI., in or-
der that tliey may be propcrly graded
in the matter of difficulty.

3. The following table gives the re-
suits of the examinations:

Grade XII.

Gcomctry Pass Failure
(1) Regular....23 6
(2) English Option 51 8

AIlgebra
(1) Regular..........
(2) English Option

Trigonomnetry .......25 5
Ail of which is respectfully

Total
29
59

30
60

90
30

subinit-

Grade X., Botany

The students in answering the ques-
tions, on "'the struggle for existence,''
and variation in, plants, ofteil overlook-
ed the fact that it was to be from their
own observations and answered in a
general way. The last part of the

q1uestion to "explain and illustrate lmoW
these two courses may effeet a change
in the plant body"' was answercd il'
most cases as though they wcre guesS-
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ing at what the examiner wanted. The
eominittee were at a loss themselves as
fo what was reqnired.

In Question 3 soine definitions and
explanation of termis eould îîot be easily
îllustrated by diagrain or exampte, e.g.,
"plant generation."

Question 4 was ail riglit, but fthc
value plaeed on the first part -was f oo
little for fhe work required. The ans-
Wer showed that not enough work had
been done iii aetually growirig plants
froun. the seeds. Many took the word
ci'seeding'' f0 mean the seed.

Iu question 5 there was difficulty iii
sliowing by a drawling what ýis meant
by geotropisrn. The~ last part of flie
question, ''to explain the law of osmosis
and how it effecfs plants,'' was not
an-swered very elear]y. Att empts were
mnade to state fthc law, of osinosis, but
iu Most eases it was but a, poor atfempt.
A very srnall part of the lam, was stafcd,
uts application to plants was poorly cx-
Plained.

The 6fh question, whieh should be
taken instead of question 5, required
fthc student tO classify the~ leaves of fthe
W'Aild rose, early anemouc, lily, and cli,
as to variation, margin, outline, and
arrangement. The exanminers thouglit
that it was hardly fair to a stud'nt to
ask himn to keep in mind sncb details.

't Would be better to askc him to (le-

ted under siunilar heads.
The hast part of flic question, ''fo

exPiaiuî the funetions of icaves,'' re-
qilireci tco iiiiel finie to amswer, for the
Parts assigrîcd. Tfhe flrst part of ques-
tion 7 was practieally a bonlus, as any
w11eetls miglit bc giveri, and the commit-
tee, not knowîng flic worst weeds of
the loealify, would have fo al]ow thc
Iiarçs. The second part, to give flic
life-history 'of ecd wecd givenl, was
nlot elearly understood.

l, 'regard fo flic cradication of fthc
flirce weeds, answers -were atternpted
but nany of them wre not practicable,
c.g., "Pull fhemn up, root and ail,' 'keep
theni P]ougled umîder,'' etc.

'l question 8 the first part asked f0
gîve iin detail flie flower of ftie grass.

Tt wotild have been better to aski for
a drawing showirîg the part of the
flower of a grass.

Question 9, asking for drawings
sbowing the structure of the flowers
submittcd and showing the relation of
the parts was a suitable question, and
ftie students should have answered it
wif h a goodly degree of aeeuraey, but
on the whole if was poorly answered.

Question 10, if infended to îaean the
minute structure of the stemn, roof and
leaf, wvas biardly a proper question as
the students had no mieans of m.ignify-
ing the part suffieienlt]y to get the
tlrawinigs. lu mnost eases is was simply
al drawing of the plant.

Tfhe first part of question Il liad too
maany mnarks assigned for the work re-
qunired. The ]ast part of bbc question
whieh asked for the eharacteristies that
guided the student in giving the family,
genus and species was taken to mean
various things. Some put down the
steps in the key leading to the family;
whilc others gave the clear character-
isties of the family. Throughout the
an swer paliers, definitions were only

1 )artly given and often not aecurately.
The eomi-nittee would like to eoin-

nierd the attempt that lias been made
to inake the paper more praetieal, but
are of thec opinion that not enough
stress bas been laid 0o1 the more in-

porta uit pajrts o11 wlih flic studeuf
necessarily must speund a great deal of

bis time.

Grade XII., Physies

TIiere wereceomparafively few fail-
iires, about 15 lier eent., but the average
niark wvas under 50 pier cent. Book
work was well (lone but a slight diverg-
enee fromn the beaten path had disas-

trous results. Eleetrie magnetie waves
werc iii most cases eonfused with cur-
relit eleetricity. Students in general
realized that total interval refiction
had something to do with fthc necessity

for usiug a erowu glass prismn with an

angle of less than! 90 degrees, but cx-

l)lanatiolis anti diagrams were eutirely
inadequate. As usual, mueh eareless-

ness was, shown in reading flic ques-
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tions. I)escriptions of the inductior
coul, dlynamnos, and teteplioie wcre noi
required, but mrncrly an account of hom
the current is in duced in each. Prac.
tical work was as unsatisfactorv a,,
ever. Diagrams wcre carelcss ai-dc in1.
accuirate, and descriptions of experi-
inents verbose and unscientiflc. The
sucesyl of uthon ws on sthde soe
estyl qessuaton s on sthden soe-

letdtoeeqtyeprmns

Grade XII., Chemistry
Questions 1, 6, 8 and 10 were flot well

answcrcd. Those who attempted the
first question generally misscd the
p oint. Very few got the problemn on
nleutralization, and the answers to qlues-
tion 10 showed that littie attention had
b cen îpaid to the teaching of organie
e hemistry. The paper is a fair test of
the work prescribed. Questions 3, 4
and 5 were of a particularly good type.
It would have been better if there liad.
beeni lcss choice in questions 4 and 5.
In question 4 the candidates were in
doubt as to what wvas required by a
''compicte acecount,'' somc answering
for thc elemrent alone, ot1iers for the
element and its compounds. Question
5, on Industrial Chemistry was fairly
well answercd. This brandi of clicmis-
try should bc specially emphasized.
There is considerable over-lapping in
the wvork of Grades, XI. and XII. This
conld bc cliniinated by having a sylla-
bus for Grade XII. A change in tic
text would be wecomed by rnost teaci-
ers of Grade XII work.

Grade X., F'rench
Tic paper is too dificuit for stu-

dents of this grade. Too niuch of the
work is on the last lessons of tie boak.
Some of flhc questions are vague. The
examiners think that questions for
Grade X. shlou]d not be put in an ab-
stract way that forces immature pupils
toworry for a long time bef ore they can

decide what is wanted of them. One
of the questions in-this paper cails for
too minute a knowledge of grammatical
details. The sentences for translation
into French cover a very sinail part of
tic work.

1 Gradc XI., French Graminar
The examiners think that on the

T ivole the paper was not unfair; but
they offer the following detailed re-
mîarks. More than one-third of the pli-
per is based on Grade X. work. The
prose is marked by too much repetition
of the saine idea. The exarniners sug-
gest that when some one word is the
key to a whole long pasage, so that
everytiing turns on it, this word (withi
its gender) should be indicated.

Grade XI., Authors
Entire]y satisfactory. Passages ful]y

representative. The candidates' ans-
ivers show tint tic use of the Past
Anterior after conjunctive adverbs of
tirne is not clearly understood.

Latin, Grade X.
There were too inany words on the

paper which Grade X. students have
flot had. Attention of teachers should
be called to: Rules of Concord, Predi-
cate Nominative, Expressions of Time.

Grade XI., Latin Grammar, Pr-ose, ami
Sight

The exaniiners note a marked improve-
ment in the pupils' knowledgc of grain-
mnaticaï forms and inflexions. The cx-
aminers reeommend. that the passages
chosen for siglit translation should con-
tain only suci constructions, phrases,
and words as occur frcquently in the
prcscribed author, and that an attempt
bc made to give the pupils more prac-
tice in sight translation. Ail papers
securing suci marks as put the candi-
date iii tic running for a scholairship
shou]d be re-read by a special. commit-
te.

Grade XI., Latin Authors
More care should. be given to a good

English rendering of aucli expressions
as-

1. ''It was fougit,' ''it mnust be
jumpcd down. "

2. l>articipal phrases-"'their hands
having been hampercd,'' etc.

:3. The co-ordinating rclative-''J3y
which thinigs,'' etc.
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The ideal should be ''as literai as
Possible so far as good English usage
pemmits.'

-Not enougli attention is, paid to scan-
Sion. The pupils are iveali in their
knowledge and appreciation of the
MYtlis of Greece and Roine, and in the
SPeiling of Latin proper names. The

V Puipils hlave not been given sufficient
Work along lines indicated by the liter-
ary questions, or cisc sucli questions
are really too difficuit for Matricula-

tioni pupils and better fitted for first or
second year University pupils.

Greek, Part I.

Examriner setting paper lins not con-
* flnied his questions to the vocabulary or

forms to bie found in the lessons pre-
scribed. This lias been the failing of

* examiners in tlie past as well. The
* question in English derivatives from

Greek words was very poorly answered.
This practical feature of Greeli requires
greater empliasis.

Part Il., Xenoplion

Parsing on ail papers donc vcry in-
COmrPletely. Iu many cases tlic parsing

i8 incorrect wliere the passage involving
Words' to be parsed is translated quite
eorrectiy. Mapi question liandled very
Poorly by evr the best students. Tlie

* use Of geograplîy to supplement Xeno-
plion's history seems imperative. Pro-
per namnes are a source of trouble to
rnio5t of the candidates.

Questions on cos, nous, udor, (pl.)
liardîy come -vvitliin tlie scope of teXt-
book assigned. Tlie text-book itself

does not equal White's First Greek
BOî;especiajly in portion for Part 1.

kýight translation passage too difficult.

Commercial
Tlie riaper in Bookkeeping was one

Onwhicil candidates mliglit be exiiecteil
t to do0 Weil as iii xas quite witiin the

llisof the xvork 1i bat oluglît to lie

reqnire(l of Commnercial sindents. Eir-

rors arose througli inacculrcy iii cal-

culation, wliere accuiracy io, of para-

mout importance. The principles of

debitiîîg and crcditing were not urn-
presseci snfficiently iîpon the students,

and the closinig of accounts sliould be

more carefully emnphas-ized, as the ulti-

mnate purpose of ail bookkclzepiiig is that

the condition of the business mnay be

lcnown tliroughi the accounts. It may

bce suggested to tenchers of this work

that more attention be devotcd to giv-

ing practical application to the work of

bookkeepiflg, making it, if possible, de-

finite and reai, to the students. In this

subject, the standard should lie high,

and the requirenients for examnation

at least 50 per cent. for pass.

lu Commercial xvork the aiin should

lie to make the arithmetic entireiy prac-

tical, applicable to the rcqiiirenlints of

every day business. In the paper set

this year this was well illustrated.

Again we would empliasize the necessi-

ty for accuracy inl calculations. There

is no excuse for inaccuracy. Careless-

niess lias no place in the world of busi-

ness, and in the schools we should en-

deavor to lcarn the lessons that will be

nseful to us wlien we go out into our

business career.

There were no failures, in~ Tliory of

Shorthafld, and the majority of the

candidates appeared to have a good

grasp of the principles. An examina-

tion of the notes of those wlio failed

in Shorthalid Dictatioli and Transcrip-

tion showcd. an incompicte lilowledge

of l)rincills, but the chief cause of

failures iii spced. work is probably in-

sufficient dictation practice. The prac-

tice of limitinig the period of transcrip-

tion to one liour is Dot Sound. The can-

didates sbould bic allowcd to finish their

transe rip is.

In. lolnIle t.ial1 Law every candidate

passed. 'l'lic paj)er miglit well have

îacIii(e(t a few questions on negotiable

i il tri1flits. The papers in Buisiness,

(,orrjeq)() j dence and Spcllhng wcrP- very

ta il p alwers.



By Q.-M. SERGT. J. 4. CARROLL

iddle of June 1 was asked miade great progress in batertakçe to drill the above- whule a section was trained i)s. The corps was under so that they were as able tos eleeted colonel, Dr. M. send messages in the Morse
;, and its activities up to , as wdvel as any, of the regttîoned -were mnany and Great credit is due theirliad supplied funds for Lieut. L. Walker.
Luiadian hospital in Eng- After drilling the corvs a



oceedings. Dainaged tents
wved from Camnp Hughes and
Sthe compally. The services
ýd soldier, Sergt. Honniessett,
ýcd. N~o more comnpetenit ad-
instructor could. have been

[ày, Augnst lst, mnost of the
Liad arrived. The regular
the canteens were erected,
Gimili was in full swing.

r-a lgmuiui L
It is impossible to

was undertaken. Eý
bier turil at camp cool
on guard at some
course. Under the in
Elonnesett a bridge N
a ereek 15 or 20 feet
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Art Lo'ver's Pag
AN EPIC OF THUE FIE~LDS

BY ART LOVER
7 7 , JDring the last few xmonths we have Millet liad a liard struggle to get hisofe ra how the women of Europe dueation in ar, but patient au d -are oing the work i the fields, taking stant effort brought about the des'~eth laces of the mren who have beconie resuit. After, soine years lie finall set-soders. No picture could portray, tihis tled at Barbizonu, a little villagon the

414
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p h as of life b et er t an ille 's d g e of t e f rest of onta neb eau

G l e a e rs a n s o e w ll a k e i t f r o r a o u t t i rt m i e s r o m a ri . D ri n



AN EPIC 0F THE FIELDS

fabulons Inices to(lay, and whose naine
will alxvays stand at the head of the
Barbizon Sehool of Art.

Millet painted The Gcilaners in 1856,
an(l it bas been said that lie neyer stur-
passedl tis work in point of grandeur
and complchcness.

The eountry about Barbizon is very
(lliet and l)ceful; the sun! shines
warnily, tbrowing splendid. golden
lights over the rieh, brown earth at the
Suniset hour ; and the sprea(Iiug shade
trees cash a graheful sbadoxv along the
roadside. The peasants inove slow]y,
dress iii subdued colors, and appear iii
Perfeet harînony -with nature.

L 'ooking ah our illustration we sec
0ne of these brown fields unider an Au-
glust suni that lias fiooded the ahmos-
Pluere wihh a golden lighht. The har-
Vesters have gnhhered the crop, whicu
appears in gîcnming yellow shackis in
the' background of the picture, and
three bent figures of women elad in the
8oft blues, greys and browns of home-
SPUnI, are carefully pieking up the last
Stray bits of wheah. We ean hardly
realize the need for sueh thrift on ouir
v'ast p)rairies -where nature is s0 lavislu
and the golden wheat is so abundauat,'
but auuyone who has been in ]taly,
Iranice, or Belgiuia during the harvest
season bas scen unany living l)ietures
su(ch as this beautiful onue painted by
Mýillet. Not a head of wheat or a bit
lf straw is passed by, but ahl is slowly
aInd earefuîîy gleaned until the field
lies browu and bare under the hot Au-
gust sun; The cruel war has made this
Ilecessity ail the more steru, and thue
W'on1en of the war-siricken countries
are the patient gleaners.

M1illet saw not only dignity in sueli
humuble work, but also a great beauty,
alid bas given to the xvorld many splen-
did Pietures of hhe peasants of France
before wbich tlue heholder stands long,
fee"ling the poehry and beauty of the
l)ailutings.

"Froin toi] lie wvils b)is Sp)irits lîghit,
Froi bnsy day the )ea1ceful niglit;
Richi, froni the verv want of wealth,
lu lîcaven 's best treasures, peace and

Ilealthl.

lu1 our study of the world's great
paintigs, let us try to see behind the
inere formi and color, 10 the spirit that
the artist ineant us to find. C'harles
Caffin says, "CAs wve discover more and
more of the diverse ways in., whieh art-
ists, have put a portion of themnsclves,
of thei own ]ives, irîto their pictures,
our appreciation beeomes îndefinîtely
cnlarged, our sympathies eontinnally
broadened, our enjoyment perpetually
increased. Thus înay we enter into the
life of the artist and reinforce our own
lives.''

Millet put mueh of himself into lus
paintings, niuch of the beauty of nature,
inuel of the worth of patient houl, and
produeed pietures that will live and
teach ail loyers of art and nature and
humnnity. We aîl knoxv lis Man with
the Hoe, The Angelus, The Sower, The
Shepherdess, Womnan Spinni ng, and
many other fine jiaiuihings, but noue of
hhem are more beautiful than The
Gleaners which hangs in the Louvre of
Paris. Most of this splendid work ivas
donc in a very humble little cottage,
standing on a, quiet street in B3arbizon
and alinost hidden by the trees. The
neighborhood became a centre for the
Barbizon Sehool of Art, and we journey
there hoday to sec the Iittle home, and
the peaceful brown fields, with the

peasants iii bine blouses still cultivatiuig
tlheni; and xve hry to catch somehhing
of the poetic feeling that filled the
hearts and minds of Rousseau, Diaz,
Dupre, Corot, Daubigny and Millet, as

they worked, and builded-niot eastles

iii the air, but beautiful pictures of

]andscape and pensants that are classed
auiioing, the wvorld 's best painhings.

A teaclier neyer lets a single life of those putt inItO 'is han1ds be spoiled or
wlastedi, or flung aside, throuigl neglect or scorn.

A teaclier is the hielper and friend of the ek-Trig
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The Children's Page
The Birds' Lullaby

Sing to us, ceclars, the twilight is ereeping
With shado-wy garinents the wilderness througli

Ail dlay we have carolled, and now wou]d he sleeping,
So echo the antherns -we warbled to you;

While we swing, swing,
And your branches sing,

An(] we (lrowse to your (lreainy wbispering.

Sing to ns, cedars; the niighit win'l is sighirîg,
Is wooing, is pleading, to hear your rep)1y;

Ani here in your arms we are restfully lying,
And longing to dream to your soft lullaby;

Wbile wc swing, swing,
Aîîd your branches, sing,

And wve drowse to your drearny whispering.

Sing to us, cedars; your voice is 50 lowly,
Your hreathing sQ fragrant, yonr branches .50

strong;
Our little nest eradies are swaying so slowly,

Wbile zephyrs are hreathing their slumherons song.
And we swing, swing,
Whi]e your branches sing.

An(d we drowvse to your <lrearny wVlispering.
-E. Pauline Johnson.

EDJTOR'S CHAT

My J)ear Boys and Girls:
Many happy returns of the day to the

Children's Page, for this is a hirthday,
the third one of the page. You sec wc
are (1uite young yet. but even sQ we feel
we are quite imiportant in1 the -world,
and we hope you think so, too. To hie-
gin with, we have a lot of friends, boys
and girls, ail over Manitoba, Saskatche-
wan and Alberta. We know this by
the fiee letters we get, and we conisider
this is the biggest thing we have to our
credit, for what would be the good of
living if we had no friends, iii faet, wc
really believe that if the page hadn't
made friends with the boys and girls
the editor, wh,o manages the whole
Journal, would have ended the life of
our page long ago, so you sec how very
important it is for yon to be our- fricnd

-to write us often and show us yonr
interest. Theni we hope we have been
able to help you. Wc know your coin,
positions have been imnproved by writ-
ing for tle story Competition anîd read-
îrîg the prize winnling essays. Then,
too, your meinories rnust be storcd with
soie of the beautiful poeins tliat have
appeared on the page every month. The
editor has tried hard to always get you
somnething very good and1 wcll worth
remcmbering. Then we hiope that our
littie talks about birds, bird-houses
andI Auduhon Socicties have helped to
inakze friends for mir littie brother of
the fields; that we have be]ped you
know better your own beautiful prairies
an(l, pcrhaps, too, some of the wonder-
ftil land(s aeross the s;cas; that wc have
he]ped you with some of your Red



THE YEAR THAT HAS GONE

rosw-ork, and last but flot least, we
hope tlîat you arc, all hiappier, busier,
more interesting people because of the
Ubidren 's Page.

And now what have voit becui ioing
(luring tiiese wa rnu Juiy and August
(lays? Andi hayon't tbey been wvari?
Witlî a sulky June that pouted aud
raiued and biew 001(1 al] the tin-ie, wbat
chance had the flowcrs and trees? Butf then aogcieJuly witl such wvaves
and blasts of heut ard sncbi storins that
everything just grew, aud grew. Aud
did you ever sec sucli strawhcrries or
saskatoons? Where the editor spîent
part of lier holidays in a littie cottage
pcrched like a bird's nest amiong the
trees, above a iovcly, litile lake, there
were literaily forests of saskatoon
bushes. Thc big, fat, purpie bernies
hung along our path as -%ve wcut to the
boathouse; they clustered arouud the
gate; tbey grew thicki aioug the roads,
80s that no inatter how spruce ani dlean
Wge wvcre to start witb, before we got
to the boat or the gate, or the next cot-
tage, there were sure to be bine stains
01, oui- filnger,, a suispicions bluceness
arouind our lips, andi( nayhe even a

baer lcry on1 oui' pel fectlv Ceail

iniddy. And sulih juicy. luîscious pics
as these bernies miade. And how huîii-
gry -%e alwavs were for thiein, too. 'Such
l)llsy boys and girls as we saw pickiiug
pans andl baskets fuill of fruit for -%vin-
t er jains and jellies and other joys. Aiîd
bow busy the mos(juitoes were titis vear.
Fem, of us escaped witbout scars filoi
the battie, but even the vieions horse
flics couldu 't prevent us having a splash
lin the lake those bot days. try as thiey
Iwouid.

lit our îuiii<ls cye we eau sec voit al]
trudging off to schlool again, bauds and1
faces brown and ruddy filon) the sun,
eyes briglit with blflth, feet onilv to
eager to (lance andl mn, and iniuds full
of exeiteient and1 speeniatitin. Wliat
wvill the new teacher be like? Will she

be cross or kind, pretty or ngly? WiIi

our work be liard? And endless other

questions are flying through those nu-
bic brains. Weil, boys aud girls, here 's

goo(I lnck to you in the newv seiiool vear.
May you love your work, and your

teachici, and be as happy as the day is
long!

THE YEAR TFHAT HAS GONE

And nom, silice oui' last issue wc have
ecomineinorateti another a nnivcrsarv of
Tbe, Great War. the terrible plagme thiat
silice August, 1914, bas devastated the
wboie wvorld. IIow earnestiy we 1101)0(
aI Ycar ago that before titis Septeiuber
daclil(î peace wvoiild have.come to the
\Vorid. But nias it secias as far' away
flOW as it ever bas. But iii spite of
this fact a brighter day bas eoue, for
the Allies, so long ou the defeusive,
have take'n the offensive against our
focs, wbo arc even now being driven
baek sîowîy but surcly froiu the lands
tbey bave becu despoiling for, tbcse last
twvo years. Ever silice Britain 's first
littie ariy landeti iii fr'ance the cry
bas been il the tiîne for arns and amn-
1'luifition, an(d early iii the year 1915
tbings lo'okcd blacki iii Engiarîd xvhen
the workeî's in1 the great factories where

thiese things aie niade xvent on strike,
and for, wccks tlhere wcre meetings, auJi
more meetings, and talks of settiemeut,
and thon the first thing wc kiiew the
troullad brokcn ont again, but final-
iy' iatters \verc' settled, hundreds of

bo0ys andi woincui were put to wvork mu

the factories in addition to the mon, and

tlien camne arns and anunnuiiiitioli and

mnachine guns, andI heavy fild picces,
an(i everything the army could %vaut,

and that wise inan, Lord Kitceeri,
bad ail these tbings taken over to

France, aud the inounitain. of guns and

sîmot and sheil grew, until one day,

wvhen the wvar ministers decided ail was

rea(ly, tbe terrible British gunis boomned
forthi, sendiug tonts of lead aud steel

into the enemy's tronches, the mnachine

gunis raIted froin every nook and cor-

nier, and the greait offensive had begun.
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* Patiently ail these long îuonthis the
brave solciiers of the Allies have lived
and cateiî and slept in these muddy
trenches. Many have fallen victims to

* the Gerinanii giins. Many others have
been taken into a captivity worse than
death. Many have suffered, amdi many
have died. Many the brave decd done,
îvhich hias been rewarded. Many the
braver dccd unnoticed and unknown.
Canada mourus brave men., and lias wel-
c onied home inany who are disa bled,
but iii spilte of ail this, 1915-1916 bas
been a good year for the Allies. Ver-
diun, that mighity fortress on the road to
Calais, so bravcly defended by the
French, hias xithstood attaeks wbich.
were too terrible for words to deseribe.
and stili stands, îvith thousands'upon
thousands of German dead buried out-
side its walls. In spite of attaek and
counter attack, the Canadians have
bcld the liue at Ypres; and in Africa,
Egypt and India cvery foot of ]and lias
been wrested £rom the German nation.
lu the meantime the Russian arny lias
returned over the frozen plains across
which thcy ivere driveri baek, equippcd
now îvith ail the armns and ammunition
they ucced (part of which is supplied

* themi by their one-time enemy, Japan),
and they are ro]ling down on flhc Ger-
ruans froin the north and east like a
inighty ocean wave, driving ail before
it. And ail the time out ou the sea,
England's great fleet hias becu keeping

PRIZE COM
ilere is a composition for you ahl tbat

will make you think baek into the holi-
days. There's a prize of $1.00 for the
best, most ueatly written story of '"A

wvatch. Like evil niglît birdls, the Gcr-
man fleet canme ont in the inurky clark-
nless of a fog auJ engaged tlîe advance
guard of our navy, oilly to be driven
bacek witlî terrible loss. Our oîvn losses
were very heu vy, mnany splendid lives
being- lost on the great ships that ivent
down under fire, but once more the sea
is clear. And even the submarines,
w-hiclî like great sharks attacked their
victinis froin bclow, have been driven to
the shelier of their own harbors, froin
îvhichi they comc forth to sink sonie
peaceful merchant ship or busy fishing
boat. But British ships pass frccly on
the occaa lanes, and the Al]ied troops
have been trans4ported to every
corner of the globe in absolute safcty.

Our Italian Allies, like clever busy
a uts, are swa rling oveî' the miountains,
driving back theAustrians,who are just
as industriously climbing on their side. jAnd at home our women are workcing to
relieve the suffering of the wounided,
to givc coîufort to *the soldiers, to help
the dependent woimeî and childreu.
Our rich mcei are giving their mnoucy,
aud even the elîildrcn are doing their
part, aud though days of g]oom corne to
Lis, as wlîen we heard thc sad ncxvs of
the tragic deatli of our grcat War Lord
Kitchener,' still wvc lay al] enter ripon
this, tlic third year of tbe Great War,'îvith a feeling of hope that the peace
of the xvorld is muci flearer than it ivas
last September.

PETITION
Summner Pienie.'' PIease have ail stor- î
ies iii before the 2Oth of September,
addresscd to Editor Children's Page,
Western Sehool Journal, Winnipeg.

A Wise Soholar
Teacher: "'And when the Philistines de littie feller. Dey got a spring in

saW liow small David was, tlîey laugh- dem dat, does de trick. First, dey
ed. Cari anyone teli me why they dances ahl around de big sport auJlaughed'?'' planks lina one and i akes a quiek get-

Willie: "Guess they ]aughied 'cause away, den lie-''
they didn't kuow mueli about figlitini'. Teacber: ''Thait will do, Willie. Wc
It's always safe ter put yer dough on will continue the study of the lesson.''
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GEOGRAPHY 0F WAR

Thei Wü,ýt Front

One of Germanyi. 's first aets, of the
war was to seni( an uiltiimatum to Bel-
ginm on the 2nd of August, 1914. de-
mnanding a free passage for ber troops.
-As tbis was, refused, w'ar wvas deelared
against l3elgium on the 4th of Aucgust.
The obleet of Geî'iany was to repeat
the coup of the war of 1870 by a ouick
rush to Paris, and, as Be]Lyiim offered
the easiest route and provîdedl the line
Of least resistance, lier guaranteed
fleutrality iras ruthi essly viol ated-the
Germans not allowing a ''scrap of pa-
Der" to stand in, the way of their amn-
bitions.

The brave Belgians strenuously re-
sisted, aîîd, thongh city after city fel
into the bauds of the savage invaders,
heavy toil was taken by the defenders.
lu1 consequence of Ibis, the foc -,vas de-
]ayed long enough for the French and
1British to organize their resistance. On
the 8th of Angust, the British Expedi-
tionary Force landed in France, and,
With the French, assisted the Belgians.

In the meantime, frcsh German arm-
les ponred into Belgium. On the lSth
Of August, Liege (lee-ayzh') feu], and
13rlssels, which was not defended, was
Occupied by the Germans on the 201h-
the grey uniforms of tbe ruthless in-
vaders beiug in keeping with the
(C gra v ather on that day and wîth.
the îniuds of the watching populace of
the city.

The hordes of the enemny, by sheer
Weight of numbers, pressed on towards
Paris, and at Mons (rnongz), on the
24tîh, the British army made a gallanit
CIitry into the Great War. The Frech
and Britishi felu baekc fightinig heavily
11f1ti] the Germans werc withiu 25 miles
Of Paris. The enemy's î'ighit wing suf-
fered a severe chieck niear Paris owing
tO bbe brillianit sbî'ategy of, the Fr'ench,
a111d the Allies' re a ine to an end.
Rýight along a froit of' 160 mîiles, the foc

W'a. lîlîl > r~1iî Alies ssunei the
il

il

offensive, and foughit the great battie
of the Marne, wvhere the Germans su?-
fered a severe defeat, and were <iriven
baek right to the Aisne (ayn). By the
mitddle of October, the German ruish ini
France bad been definitely stemrned.'

Meanwhilc Antwerp had f allen, and
Lille (leel) and Ostend (os-tend') wore
occupied by the enemy-thc battie
front now extending to the sea. Bot.h
sides ''dug'' ini and resorted to trenchi
warfarc along a great line extCfl(hfg
froin Nieuport in the north to Belfort
(the 't'' silent) in the south. This im-
mense battie front eonsists of count-
Iess series of trenehes, arranged in three
great lines. There is an onter first line
close Up to the encmny's position; a sec-
ond Une about haif a mile bchind it,
and a third, the main position, about a
mile away to the rear. The tronches
are dug into the carth to a depth of 30
or 40 feet, the wMiole being linked up
by an elaborate system, of communica-
tions.

This great battie front is now held
by the differeiit armies. in somcething
likie this order. The Belgians, assisted
by French artillery, hold about 20 miles
from Nieuport along the river Yser
(ee-zayr). Froin ýnear the Yser to Frise
(freez), on the Somme (soin), the Brit-
ish occupy about ninety miles of most
important positions. The French have
the task of defendîng the country from
Frise throughi Soissons (swah'-soii (g))
anid the Argonne (ar-gon') to the im-
portant Verdun (vayr'-duLh) salient and

riglit onl to Belfort. In this great thea-
tre of the war, the forces of thc Allies
iiiile, besides the British and;rirench,
reproeitatives of all the Dominions of

tlie Eiipire, the Anzaes and Russians
liiig flic latost arrivais on the scelle.

A stiidy of a mali will reveal Wvhy 8O
iilifigilt i iîg takes p)]lnce at certaini
1)01115. F i istalle,, thle salieiit liel<

y~ tii e 1,Fi tishl at Y'es (ce-i'') aiis a t
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the heart of the Gerruan coinranîica-
t ionis ini the north-wcst, and, convcrsely,
is on the road to Calais (kal'-ay). The
importance of th -e Verdun fighting cani
a]so l)e (lelnonstrated. If the Crown

Princee's armiy couid break through.
ftic Frenchli ne in1 these regions
wonld have to fali back, and oîîe of the
strongest bulwarks on the road to Paris
would ]le reinloved.

Sehool News
Dominion City Education Centre
The ceremony of laying the corner-

stone of the nlew consolidafed school
at Dominion City was one of deep uin-
port to the village and the surround-
ing country. Few locaflities in the pro-
vince seemi more united ond cuterpris-
ing in the inatter of education tlian is
Dominion City and the surrounding
region. The people arc mnostly of fthc
fitie, 01(1 pioncer stock whieh camne into
th e prairie land in the days of' ox-
teain pilgrimages. The first scttlers
-%ho survive are now aged mnen and
woaîen and their descendants carry on
flic old traditions of progress and ad-
vancmeait.

Seven Acres of Grounds

The new school uvili bc a commnodions
six-roome(1 structure and xviii amply
aceommnodote the ehuldren of the vil-
lage and the adjacent territorv. If is
of solid brick construction aud stands
in, flinîidd]c of a delightfiffly trced
plot of over seven acres. If Ns the in-
tention to provide the ehildren wxitlî
ample ground for all sorts of hcolthful
games and lso to have them raise gar-
dens ecd year. The big sehool ground
is a feature of flic new eduicafional
ideals and is a great bcelp in giving ftic
ehuldrcn flic practicali work iii feaebling
hIe science of agriculture. 'lhe îiew
school Ns closely adjacent to the village
and1( will lie very convenient for ail con-
eerncd.

The atteridanee af tbe comnierstone
cerenoîii*y wo s very large arîd every-
body seeiii1ed fuill or cnfthusiasma and

flushed wifh lîealthy local pricle. The
leading men of ftic village and of ftic
municipality of Frankinu were present.
rflere sccnic( fo l)c no jarring inote but
cverybody, bofli old aud young, scemed
to be happy beconse flic district înarkced
another important epocli in ifs develop-
mient.

Cl.aim Record
Tlîe stafeinent was made Ihaf in its

long career flic Dominion City sehool
had furned ont more qualifled teachers
for work on flic newer prairie land to
thie west thon any other sehool district
il] the province.

TIeîcerowd on flue platform was a
notable one. The ebairînon for the
earrying ont of fhe p)rogramme xvas
J. D. Baskerville, flic member of flic
legisiature for fli ceonsfifucncy of
Emerson. Mr. l3askervillc is a former
by profession, and resides near Domin-
ion City.

The speakers were Hon. Dr. R. S.
Thorntoui, mninister of education; Ro-
bert Fieftcher, deputy minister; M. itaîi-
Joncs, school. ilîspector, and Reeve ,John
MeCartiiey, of Fra nklin iunicipalitv.
The addresses were ail of a higli order,
thaf of flic ninistcr being especially
marked by carncstness and eloquience.

'The sellool board for fle ic ev coin-
solidated district is eonîposcd of the
foliowing niembers: A. S. Calder, chair-
mon; J. C. (iinn, F. E. Graham, V.
Seholfe and A. 8. L~ittle, sccretary-
t rea surer.

The teaeliing staff is as follows: W.
Ci. E. Plhlk.priincipal; Misses E.
A. M iev, A. M. llagborg andi( IDorofliy
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Patriotic Tund

The following contribtion
been reeeived by the Northi
Teachiers' Patriotic Society sin
31s1, 1915 :

P. E. Paliniter, Neepawa..........
M. C. Dindlcy, Neepa-%a--------
V. Cochrane, Neepawa------------
Il. K. Bearisto, Osprey (enlisted
Mrs. 1M. E. Ranson, Oberon .....
Amny V. Coiinell, Neepawa------
Miss B. Proveîî, Neepawa.........
Margaret Cee, iRidinig !\onta i1
Annie C. Dashney, Oakleighi....

J.C. Billinski, Elkç Rne ---------
J.li. Terlecki, huaiis Valley

PIorece A. M1lad<lock, Tabornos
Neli M. Everail, Dumfýries......
Elva N. Wa Ikeir, Bet-i n........
Jeannette Stout, Arden ----------
JT. Il. Snyder, Newdale------------
Amy Allan, Sp)ringhilI -----
Rllen C. Lailer, Cordon -----
Reta liNatheson, Mouit-ain Viewý
Lyle Robertson, Acton------------
Miss Dufton, Neepawa.----------
iMrs. Il. Eliott. Minnedosa ----- -
Miss 0. Ml\. Ilai], Minniedosa
Miss Il. Tavior, Minniedosa ----
Mr. A. j. Bel]1, M\inniedosa.......
Mr. J. A. Crossley, Minnedosa
Miss Il. WeI lwood, Miuînedosa
Miss M. A. G'arlaiïd, Mimuiedosa
Miss P. Crarton, Minniedosa
Mr. A. H. Hotle, Clanwilliam
Miss E. M. Anderson, Clanwili,
Miss TJna Slade, Franklin -------
Miss M. 1-1. Radcliffe, Rapid Cit>
Miss Flor1ejice Fairbairne, Min

dosa ....................
Mr. 11l1g1 Blaine, Rapid City ..
Miss Mabel Cooper, Moore Part;

Totat receive(l ..........

peg:
Pehu.ua r-y 25tlh .

A pril 22'1( .. .... ..
Auigust i 2th

TVotal

0. MJ. I[a]],
Sec ieI a r

Winnipeg

shave The following resointions wcre adopt-
Central ed at last meeting of the Sehool Board:
ce Dec. That the resignalions of M\isses F.

Blake, 1. Il1. Craley, E. Cuthbert, M.

.... $7.00 E. Eairnond, S. J. MeLcan, B. C. Mc-
-3.00o Kivor, E. L. O'Neill, R. C. Sokolofski,
----6.00 C. Lu. Sutherland, and Messrs. G. C.
L).6.00 Price and A. C. Hlooper, of the tcaching

.3.00 staff be accepted, to takie effeet on the,
6).00 dates spccified iii their several letters

5.00 of %vitlidrawal.
2.00 Tbat leave of absence without salarv
2.00 be granted to Miss J. C. E-%iing intil
5.00 21st 1)eccmaber, 1916, aiuJ to Miss Mac-

----13.00 hlittyre until the close of the sehool terni
e.. 1.00 in Jine, 1917.

5.00 That ]eave or absence without salary
----3.00 for one vear fronti date be grantc(l t o

3.00 Mr. W. D. Bayley, Miss S. Ross, M.
5.00 Carson, and Miss A. Barbour.

----10.00 Th at the resignations of Mrs. J. C.
5.00 Brown, R. Lanuib, E. 1\elleffey, L. Grif-
8.00 fin and Odne MeKenzie of the teaching
6.00 staff be aceeptcd.

.10.00 That teachers wluo have becn scrving
....5.00 on the occasicwal staff be plaeed under

*6.00 agreemnent as follows: (a) Forai A.,
----5.00 Mrs. M. M. Elliott, Mrs. J. A. Wilson.

S6.00 (b) Mrs. L. M. Graliain, S. A. Dow, E.
.15.00 E. Muir, H. M. Swcet, M1. Pcaýock, M.

.... 6.00 1)uff, M. K. Anderson, N. K. Williams,
5.00 W. A. Wilson. (c) M. Tonces, A. E.
2.00 GI'fweu, K. Govcnlocki-, C. Smith, M. S.

----6.00 I)oig, Lu. M. Coîtbammner, M. Elden, A.
amn 5.00 Potter, E. A. Robinson, rT. Kirk, W.

*7.00 Reinhardt.
* 3.00 That Miss Katherine Dow'ler be ap-

lie- pointed as teachier iii the elernentarY
*12.00 departînieut of Ilouselhold Science.

6.00 The ainounit contriblited and patid
3.00 into the M\anitoba Partiotie Fuind from

.2 6.00August, 1914, to J-uîne, 1916, by the

$20600i nuîcuabers of the Sehool Service of Win-
Wni nipeg Publie Sehool Board wvas

---$74.00) $60 ,271 .37.
60.0() R. E. W. Jefferson, science miaster St.

7 J1 00'ohin's Teehnical Hlighi Sehlool, havîng
72.0 nlisted foi' ilitary service, bas been

.$000grauil et] leave of absence during the
20.() durailioni of the war.

Lt.-( ol. J1. K. Mit chell, ComuinissionIcI
v'îa.of' Selîool I hitiliîîgs aic1 Suipplies W14 Tj-.
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nipeg Public Sehool Board, lias beciî
granted leave of absence, in order to
permit him to take his battalion, the
lOOth, overseas.-

W. 1). Bailey, of the Kelvin Teclînical
Tligh Staff, has been granted leave of
absence for one year. H1e lias left for
England, wliere lie will represent the
temperance organizations of B.C. in
connection with voting 0o1 temperance

legîsiation of the B.C. soldiers located
in England and in France.

Death Notice
On June lOth, 1916, Eleanor Maud,

-wife of D. S. Mitchell, Principal of Lord
Wolseley School, East Kildonan.

In memory of Lieut. Ileginald Palmer,
of the Winnipeg Teaching Staff, killed
in action, June 22, 1916.

Book Reviews

The Country Life Reader
O. J. Stevenson (Geo. J. McLeod,

Toronto)
This is a book intended to înterest

farm pupils fromn il to 14 years in the
thiligs about them. On the whole it is
wvell written and should prove of in-
terest to pupils. Probably the most
interesting story is that of the turnip-
hoeing contest, taken from Raîpl (on-
nor's Corporal Cameron. The lessons
containing farm information are par-
ticularly valuable. The book convinees
one that the recommendation of this

-journal with regard to sehool, readers
needs to be emphasized still more. Or-
dinary literary readers for the grades
should be eontinned, but they should
be supplemented by historical, geo-
graphical, industriaI, social and scien-
tifie readers. The sooner we get to this
the better. Mr. Stevenson's book is a
good beginning.

Under Three Flags-With the Red
Cross in France, Serbia and Belgium
By St. Clair Livingston and Tngib.jorg
Steen Hlansen; publislied by iMacMillan

Co. of Canada
Trhis litle book, one of the many

cbarîning volumies \Vhich give sueli per-
sonal and touchirng incidents iii the
progress of the Great War, is the work

ofa ('anadian nuirse, a girl edlueatcd in
\Vi'nipfeg, and( wi< l'or seille Years

made lier home in Western Cainadai ; a
girl whose father was one of the pioncer
engineers who surveyed the then un-
known lands of this last Great West; a
girl whose brother is fighting in the
trenclies -%ith the Canadian Arîny, and
wlio herseif has been through seine of
the inost tliriling moments in the great
Enropean struggle-Miss St. Clair Liv-
ingston. Miss Steen Hansen lias boen
through most of these adventures w'itli
Miss Livingston, and lias translated
their Joint book into Norivegian. Tbose
two girls graduatcd from the Jolin Hlop-
kins' Hlospital of Baltimore some eigbt
or nine years ago, a'nd werc living to-
gether and nursing in Paris whcn war
broke ont. Glimpses of their ]ives froin
that momentous day until the present
may be found in this book. Tliev were
in the dloomed town of Charlcroi when
the' (Germans entered there, and after
dlays of -work and suspense in tbat un-
happy place tliey finally made tlieir
escape. Aftcr most exciting adven-
turcs and in weariness and l)overty thiey
reached Ostend, and finally Folkstone,
fromn which place they iînmediately left
for Paris and their work.

Tlîey enitered Serbia before it laid
l)ecl possible to even alleviate the hiorri-
blc siiffering front the epideiniecs thiat
raged there uineheeked, and so iii1-
l)ressed werc tbey witlî the nccdl iiid tlic
lfferoie J)atieilee oF tliese brave ail1ies,
1 liat Il ni er commliission fromn tb e Seihia n
Relief they travcllcd to New Yorlk,
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wiiere they appealcd mwîth woiiderful
suecess to the generosity of the Ameri
ean people, and returnied, not only with
food, drugs, and mloiiey, but w~itli pro-
mises of funrther supplies, and tlmey ]eft
behîind thei iii Amnerica a synipathy
for the brave Serbians whîchi lias slîown
itseif in the most practical ways ever
since. So impressed was King Peter
with the work of these two girls that
lie deeorated theni with niedals, -which
are lield by only four other woinen in
the world. But of their inany other
adventures, their hairbreadth escapes,
the horrors which becamie part of their
daily work, the fun which brighteiicd
even the blaek c].oudsý of war, you must
read in this niost faseinatiîîg littie book.

The Round Table
The last number of this magazine is

if anything even more interesting tlini
those wliich. preccded il. 0f particular
iuterest are the articles on The Essential
-Auditin of Peace; Industrial Poliey'

after the \Var ; The Parting of the
Ways; rlie C(aiiadiaui Ariny. For up-
to-date discussion of Iiiipcrial questions
there is 110 magazinie in the saine class
as The Round Table.

The King's Highway Series
An excellent series of Moral, Readers,

by Sneath, llodgcs, Tweedy (MeMillan
Co.) The story is the fouaidation of
instruction. One caiî imagine that the
stories given ini the ciglit volumes of
this series wvill hiave a powerful influ-
ence upon the mincis of the cidren.1

The Teachers' Manual in Phonetis-
Jean A. Weir, published by McLelland,
Goodchild & Stewart of Toronto. This
is a littie pamphlet whichi sets forth the
order and presentation of phioncties. A
full word list is also furnishied. This
book will be of great bielp to primary
teachers.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Paid-up Capital $15,000,000

ESTABLISHED 1807

Reserve Fund $13,500,000
SIR EDMUND WALREI, C.v.o., LL.1).. Prcsideit

JOHN AIRD, (Jencral Manager H. V. F. JONES, Asst. GJu. Manager

V. C. BR-OWVN, Supt. of Ceantra dwesten BrZ,11ches

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest Paid on Deposits. of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches in Wnnipegr:

MAIN OFFICE: 391 MAIN STEET W.RxeMaae
STEEC. Gordon, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDER AVE., Corner Main St.
B3LAT<E ST., Corner Logan Ave.
ELMWVOOD, 325 Nairn Ave.
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St.

FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
Osborne Street

NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin
PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton

KIndIy mention the Western school Journal when wrltlflg ta AdvertIsers.
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SCHOOL BOOKS IN
WINNIPEG

For the convenience of aur Western custamers
- we have opened a

B ranch Warehouse
at

181 Bannatyne Ave. East
= Winnipeg

Ail aur authorized Schaal Text Books and thase of
The Educatianal Book Ca. may be pracured there by
Baaksellers in the Western Pravinces.=

Please order through your Bookaeller

if our School Books are flot procurable in your town

kindly advise us

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG
82-94 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO, ONT.

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlnq ta Advertiermi.
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The Houston Tutorial School
(JAMES HS$TOM BJF., Principal)

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTIVIENT
WHOLE OR PART COURSESEIN VARIOUS SUBJECTS FOR MATRICULATION,

TEACH RSI CERTIFICATES, ETC.
80LUTIONS OF PROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIO, ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY,

TRIGONOMETRY PHYSICS TC.
ID 

WIL E
LET USKNOW YOUR, NEEDS AN WE L QUOTE YOU TERMS

398 VICMR STREE-r. WINNIPEG
Telephone Sherbrooke 440 Estabilshod 1908

R. LAWSort co. C. 19. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investments

Insurance and Financial Aguts Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance

101 Farmer Building WINNIPEC 228 Portage Ave. Winnipeg
Phones: M&In 413&41M.

ALLANs KILLAM MoKAY DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE

BONDS Insurance, Loans and
AND

MORTGAGE LOANS

300 SUrfing Bààk Mdg. WINNAPUG
MAN.

BRYDGES,& WAUGH LTD.
Ryan Agency, Ll*l[RU"ted KUWA'fum eu«, MM ML

PIRE

Commercial Unim Amanmum Co.
Guardiau Ateuramm Ce.

INSURANR CO.
Guardian Acculmt and Gmuant« Go.

Fidelity Bonds
PLATE GLAM

cana" Adoident A9ffurance Co.

CmbèmtW Ve îkt& 6138 Guardiau Aceldont and Gueranteô 00.

WINNIPILO MAN. PNON98 M. SM and I& §M

Chan~%-mF of Addrese
A Advise us promptly of any change in your mailing

address. In notifying us of your new address, we

would appreciate being advised of the name of the

, eLL,,,ý teacher succeeding you.

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL CO.

V.Mdw amo» t» w«twe *Mm« jamai %WM wmwu 10

47-1
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HENDRY'S

School Supplies
Scientific Apparatus

Kindergarten Materiý
Art Materiais and Pictures

Ask for catalog on whichever
of these Unes interest you

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Linùted
F-,ducatio£W ]Equipment 215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont

And mark this
-you are Mta" tw My NOTE THE NEW
extra fer
alleat Sanitary Standard

of the

PRESTON
DESK

.41 m0e IMPOrtant innovation of recent year 'In céÏnection wIth choo,
and doos aWay with the-fancy dust-catching and unsanitli k

rY standards of the old st3rw It.Places the er"tôn Désk on an equality with any sanitary sèhool
îdvantage of consideràbly lower price, desk made, with the added

ShAY furnish a quoiation. Write statng YOtir requirêments and we wili,

ce t Neste% Nt
KfndW MOMI100 the W«terr, iMoel j»M


